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MonadnockReg^on 
Body ConTenes 
At Hancock 

At a meetiag of the board of eon
trol of tbe Monadnock Region asso
eiatioa, held at Hancock, it was voted 
not to stress the foliage tous this 
yeair, but to emphasire fall vacations 
sad eoaainnity aetivities wliiebi win 
not require amdi tnveL ^lis wSSi 
euztail the budget somewhat for the; 
year. 

If eir folders, jast off u>e press m 
an edition of 6,000, were exhibited, 
aad it was voted to send copies.to all 
membeiB aad Boards bf Seleetmea. 
.. It was also voted to send to memr 
bers co^es of tfae Joly-Angnst re
port of Phillip Daiiing, exeeutitre 
seeretaiy. 

The report of the Calf club, nader 
Judge J. C. Taft of Greenville, was 
givea aad photographs shown of the 
«alf exhibit at New Ipswich. A con
tribution was receiyied from the 
Granite Stages ia appreciation of 
aerviee by the secretary. 

In view of the present greater 
need it was dedded to continue the 
monthly meetings of the board of 
control, planning them for the 
various districts of tbe region. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Hiss Dorothy Sawyer has been 

liome from her work in Manchester, 
Conn., for a three-days' visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Sawyer. 

There will be a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, September 15 at 2:30 in 
Library Hall, to organize a Red Cross 
Canteen unit. Anyone wbo is in
terested in preparing herself for 
helping to feed emergency groups, is 
invited to be present 

Antrim Local 
Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Demarest of 
Patterson, N. J., were gnests over the 
week ead of their aiother, Mrs. Clara 
Pratt 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wamer and 
daugfater, Barbara of Melrose, Mass., 
were faoliday gaests of their parents, 
Mr. and MTL Alfred G. Holt 

If yon see an arniy pursuit plane 
cutting didoes over Antrim it' will 
probably be Lieiit George Vaa Deti-
sen, .visiting his imele,. 3. T. Han
chett, here. Not long ago he gave 
his mother, also kaowa in Anteim, a 
ride which lasted forty minnta. She 
described it as follows: "Betook 
me np a mile and a half, and I did 
a figare eight, a snaproll, a loop the 
loop and also flew upside down. I 
mean he did and I did. I eonld not 
•hidip mjrself. However, I was not 
nndnly distressed, and felt genuinely 
proud of myself irfien we came.down. 
It was the first time I had been up 
above tlie clouds, though, not of 
conrse, xny , fint flight" George 
wants to say "Hello" to his friends 
in Antrim. 

JASPER ON FLANKERS 
FOR COUNCILOR COHHITTEE 

Grant Jasper of Hadson, promi
nent New Hampshire jioaltryman 
and past president of the New 
Hampsbire Poultry Growers' As
sociation and tbe Northeastern 
Poaltry Producers' Coancil, has 
accepted the Flanders for Conncil-
or Hillsborough Connty chairman
ship. 

Mr. Jasper enjoy.s tbe esteem 
and respect of a host of frieuds in 
tbe Nashua aren and throaebont 
the state. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 
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REPUBUCANS! NOMINATE 

m 
of WEARE 

FOR 

GOUNCItOR 
4th District 

Pledged to represent- all 
the people, of the district 
with hones ty , sound 
judgment and common 

Franklin Flanders 

YOUNG — AGGRESSIVE -^ CAPABLE 

speaking of pigs, and pigs and 
then more pigs, Vs. Smitii on tbe 
Oreenfield road out of Peterboro 
has 49 small pigs and they are nice 
ones. If be bad bad these In tbe 
spring what a clean up. 

Qot a tip a few days ago from 
&fr. Ooold of Cwieord, ttae lAeas-
ant man, that I am to have a niee 
big eoinslgnment of ringnecks In a 
few weeks. Tbese from Hooter 
Fahn in TTffwft<w»̂ f and the Ikow 
farm in Mont Vemon. Tbese farms 
faave some extra nice birds this 
ye*'- \ ' 

Perley wairen of Bennlngtop 
teUs us that tbe Oranite State Foz 
Hunters' Assodatton are to release 
two foxes at tbeir trials Labor Oay 
at Oreenfield. 

No you eannot collect damage 
done by fnrbeareis. Foxes bave 
been feeding on poultry in some of 
my towns and the owners were oot 
for damages. That's the law and 
we dont make 'em. . 

We are veiy anxloos to find a 
good luHne for ]ust 24 Uttens. mce 
mousers. No strings attached. 

Here is iS lady bi Boston wtio 
wants to find a nice fann house to 
b(nrd near water so die can fiSh 
if she feels like it. What have you 
to offer? On a back road -wbeta it's 
gtiiet. 

Ibe other day a man ph<med me 
to come right down uid see the 
damage to his eom field. Weu it 
was a mess. He said raccoon, I said 
quillpigs. So we set a few traps that 
aftemoon and tbe next morning I 
went down and sore enough we 
had three big quill pigs. Raccoon 
usually make a clean job of it but 
a quill pig tears the st«>ck8 aU down 
and makes a bad mess of it. No we 
don't alwajrs guess right. 

Just now they are catching some 
very large tuna of f the Massachus
etts and Maine coasts. The largest 
one went 880 poimds and two oth
ers 546, 498. Some fish if you ask 
me. 

Saw a fellow the other day and 
he said swnethlng like this, I al
ways supposed your diaughter wrote 
your column for you but now she is 
in N. Y. state it Just can't be so. 
Now tell me who does write it for 
you? 

The family is somewhat scatter
ed this week. Have children in Cal
ifornia, N. T. state and Ky. and 
Mass. 

Speaking of puppies you sbould 
see the blue ribbon strain of Cor
ker spaniels owned by Rev. Mr. 
Frye of the home town. 

Talk about your alarm clocks, 
one of my neighbors bought a 
yoimg goat for the girl as a pet. 
But in the wee hours as soon as It 
got daylight that goat just told 
them It was time to eat. No sleep 
in the neighborhood. Now Nanny 
is living on a farm. 

Nice post card from one of the 
Boys in the army. He sure did 
thank me for my item in regard to 
asking everyone to write to the 
boys. I know for I have been there. 

In the paper the other night I 
saw where some one In Milford 
caught a 7V4 lb. bass from a quarry 
hole in that town. I know a hole 
in that town wbere bigger bass 
than that can be caught if you 
have the right kind of bait and 
permission to ,fish that hole. 

Did you ever hear of butterfly 
rabbits? Well Emest Durant of 
Milford has got a trio of tbem at 

COTTAGE HOUSE; 

FOR SALE 
At a Low Price 

INFAIRREPAIR 

Known As The Tewksbury Honse on 
PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

A m a g e m e n t s may be made to let yonr rent apply towards 
parehase price of hoase—^Why pay rent when yov can own 

yoar own homef 

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Peterborough Cooperative BanIc 
PETEBBOBOUGH, N. H. 

bis show place on the Mont Vemon 
road. They are worth seeing. Tbe 
only thing I did not like alxnit 
them was the Hitler moustache. 

It wont be Img now to the trap
ping season. Many of my best trap
pers are now in the army and navy 
and wi»'t do much fur trapping 
this season. Many txatiipers seem to 
think tbat furs shonld be higber 
this year owing to the non-Impor
ting from Russta the big fur coun-

jpie hunting season always brings 
Tq;> the sabject of tren>ass. We have 
eome very strong toeapass laws. See 
page 22 in the red book. 

It's been a tough seasoa tot the 
deer in Cheshire Cioonty. Officer 
John Martin reiwrts that he has 
has over 40 deer killed since Jan. 
L Officer Bamard in Nashua bas 
bad a dozen and Officer Cole of 
BCmchester bas had a dozen killed. 
I am pleased to say I have bad 
none during that period. Ouess my 
deer are better educated. We hope 
80.' , 

For the taking of minnows In 
trout waters, a glass or wire trap 
not Icmger than 18 inches and the 
apperture must not be larger than 
aae inch. 

The blosing day for Aureolus or 
golden trout is Sept. 1. This will 
answer a post card with no name 
signed. 

Last Saturday aftemoon I passed 
through several of my largest towns 
and I saw no shortage of gas or 
rabber the only shortage I saw 
was a place to park. 

Speaking of colts you should see 
the filly at the farm of Ralph 
Wheeler at Temple. Ralph sure 
knows how to raise wonderful 
horses. 

I missed that road building day 
at Temple last week but they tell 
me it was a great success. It pleas
ed the boys to see Sen. Tobey get 
a few blisters and a lame back the 
next day. 

The Lone Pine Hunters' Club, 
Inc., of Nashua held a very success
ful clambake at their club grounds 
oa tbe Terrill farm at Hollis De
pot. There was a large crowd pre
sent. There was some wonderful 
skeet shooting by members of the 
club. President LeMay reports it 
waS one of the best bakes the club 
ever held. 

This is the tinfoil score for this 
week: Mrs. A. W. Putnam, South 
Lyndeboro; Lawrence Kullgren, 
Temple; E.C.Reals, Hudson; James 
Allen, Peterboro; Edward S. Whit
temore, Nashua. 
. Has anyone lost a little corker 

spaniel, Uver and white, found in 
Temple Sunday. 

This is not very good news to the 
sportsmen. The Fish & Wildlife 
Service will be cut 55% in 1943. In 
1942 it was $2,530,000 and for 1943 
it wUl be $1,128,000. This was the 
Pittman-Robertson funds of which 
the state of Michigan got $62,630,-
000. Other states much less. 

The state of Ohio are to release 
1,800 young raccoon this fall. These 
were all raised at the state game 
farm at Milan. Just now they are 
going through a hardening process 
for their future life. Leaming to 
climb trees and to eat wild food. 

Minnesota is to have a 23 day 
open season on pheasant this year. 
They have the largest crop of this 
game bird ever. 

Continned on page 4 

Granite State 
Gardener 

Already the fruits are ripening 
on the trees, shrubs, and vines of 
the countryside. Tbe birds bave 
long since finished tbeir feast on 
the bighbush blaeberries, and a 
few scattering berries are left on 
the tall plants. Irowbush berrJeis 
are slill available if we wilt go far 
into tbe back pastures or the high 
hillsides, althoagh blaeberries are 
not the principal fruit crop for tbis 
season of the year we may yet get 
enough to preserve. 

Elderberries are just coming in
to tbdr prime. The common pur
ple elderberry is tbe one most use
ful for preserving. These juicy 
berries make excellent pies and 
may be canned for winter use. 
They require little sugar. 

Blackberries and dewberries tbe 
bramble frnits, are still available. 
Best picking is in the back i>as-
tores. Tbe earlier crop is gone, 
but late ripening blackberries can 
provide several more cans of pre
serves for winter. 

In ea'rly September, the bigh
bush cranberries will be in full 
growth. Tbese berries bang on tbe 
bushes well and can be harvested 
well into October. In certain parts 
of New Hampsbire the lowbush 
cranberries are growing in boggy 
places. These may be. harvested 
for cranberry sauce and cranberry 
pies. The highbusb cranberries 
may be eateu in the same manner. 

We are approaching tbe season 
when beach plums, which are 
found particularly on the seacoast 
and in the southeastern portion of 
New Hampsbire, are coming into 
tbeir full ripeness. Plum jam aud 
plum preserves made from these 
native fruits are especially eber
isbed. 

Still later in September, even af
ter the first frost, we may harvest 
tbe wild grapes, and there is an 
abundant supply of these this 
year. At the same-time be on tbe 
lookout through the opeu pastures 
for bushes of the bighbush barber
ry. These fruit."* may be made in
to preserves and give much tbe 
same flavor as the cranberry. Na
tive bawtborne fruits occasionally 
may be found aud.treated in tbe 
.same manner as we would pre
serve crabapples. 

With all of these opportunities 
to make use of tbe abundant sup
ply of native fruits, one sbould be 
able to add many interesting and 
new flavors to the preserve shelf 
for the coming winter's supply. 

V . . . — 
Try a For Sale Ad. 

Dr. John Doyle 
Leaves Friday For 
Fort Devens 

W e Can't Equal Their Sacrifices, but W e Might Try 

Dr. John C. Doyle has closed 
his office in Antrim and will leave 
Friday for Fort Devens. He en
listed in the medical corps of tbe 
U. S. A. aod has received his com
mission as captain, being the first 
commissioned officer to go from 
Antrim, also the first member of 
tbe American Legion to enlist 
from here.. 

Dr. Doyle came to. Antrim four 
years ago this month,, having 
boaght tbe residence of M. B. Dan
iels. In New York city he had 
specialized in X-ray and physical 
tberapy and the offices which he 
opened here, have been tbe best 
eqoipped, electrically, of anycoan-
try offices in the state. 

Dr. Doyle has been tbe chief 
medical officer in civilian defense 
for Antrim and Bennington and 
during the past mpnths has con
ducted four classes ia Antrim and 
three in Bennington in first aid 
and home nursing. Daring his 
residence here he has always been 
public spirited and interested in 
tbe welfare of the town. 

Mrs. Doyle will remain here for 
the present, but expects later to 
enter tbe service in the quarter
masters' corps. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Miss Dorothy Coleman has gone to 
Nashua, where she will train at the 
Memorial Hospital. 

Bom in Keene Hospital, Saturday, 
September 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Bums of Chesham, a son. Mrs. 
Bums was formerly Miss Evelyn 
Chamberlain. 

Quality 
Plus Style Beauty 

in '̂ -̂  

Dresses; Coats, Sweaters 
To Fit Ladies, Misses, and 

Teen Ages 

Sizes from 9 to 17 
Sizes from 36 to 52 

Sizes from 16 i to 32i 

RIGHT STYLES at RIGHT PRICES 

The Thrift Shop 
LOUISE E. CASEY 

Tel. 6-4 Hillsboro, N. H . 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICANSr NOMINATE 

PHILIP C. HEALD 
Of Wilton 

FOR 

COUNCILOR 
4th District 

In asking support for my 
candidacy for the Executive 
Council, I do so upon my re
cord of three terms in the 
State Senate and one term in 
the House of Representatives 
for the town of Wilton. 

PhUip C. Heald. 

Primaries Tuesday, Sept. IS th 
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For¥ottr-€amp or Home : 

. By Darling -O- S. Trianry DtparlmnI 

LAST AVAILABLE 

Florence and New Perfection Oil Stoves 
3 B u m e r 

$20.00 and $21.00 
W I L L I A I M F. CLARK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Tel . 64.3 A n t r i m , N. H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

United Nations Rout Japanese Forces 
To Scoi^Major Milne Bay Victory; 
SoViê l̂Sombers Blast German Cities; 

msive Nets Air Bases lor Chinese 
(BDITOB'S NOTE: Wk*a •^Bteas ata aaataaaat la UMM ••UMBS, Uty ar* than at 
WMlani Hawtaatat ViUaa'i MWS awUjrM ssS .at ••ctaaacfly sf UUs atwsysMr.) 

• RaleAsed bjr Wsstera Nswspapsr Unloo. .^___^______i^— 

These ItaUan prisoners were captured on the North African front by 
New Zealand and Indian forces. Almost all prisoners taken were from 
Pavia and Brescia footslogger divisions. Reports from the front Indicate 
a mntnal feeling ot dislike between the Italian and German troops and 
officers. German troops are said to have refused to sahite Italian officers. 

TRAPPED JAPS: 
Outguessed, Outfought 

"Milne bay area is rapidly being 
cleared of the enemy . . . His losses 
have been heavy . . . AU.Jhis heavy 
supplies and equipment, including 
tanks, were lost." 

This happy communique from 
General MacArthur's headquarters 
in Australia made it clear that the 
Japanese were smashed in their 
Milne bay thrust and that Port 
Moresby was saved for the fourth 
time. The Japs were outguessed 
and were caught in a carefully pre
pared trap. 
, The communique said, in part; 
"The operation represents another 
phase in the pattem of the enemy's 
plans to capture Port Moresby . . . 
His latest effort was to turn the 
right flank by a surprise attack at 
Milne bay. The move was antici
pated, however,' and prepared for 
with great care. ^ With complete se
crecy the position was occupied by 
our forces and converted into a 
strong point. 

Solomons 
American forces in the Solomons 

continued to consolidate their posi
tions in the newly won outpost in 
preparation for their next move, 
which may be a blow at Jap bases 
in the northwest Solomons, or, if the 
enemy renews land and sea attacks, 
defensive action. 

Two waves of Jap pianes attacked 
U. S. troops and installations on 
Guadalcanal island, where a large 
er.emy airport fell to invading 
.American marines. The position of 
the marines has grown strong 
enough for the na\7 to announce 
that only "mopping up" operations 
were in progress. The navy also 
announced further strengthening of 
positions on si.\ Solomon islands in 
.American hands—Guadalcanal. Tu
lagi, Florida, Tanambogo, Makam-
bo, and Gavutu. 

THE GOOD EARTH: 
Recaptured by China 

The recapture of Chuhsien and 
Lishui. the two most important 
airport cities in eastem China, 
marked one of the greatest victories 
of the war for Chinese soldiers. In I 
a few weeks of fighting the Chinese 
counterattack virtually wiped out 
Japanese gains of the May and June 
campaign in the Chekiang and 
Kiangsi sector. 

Best news to America fs the fact 
that both towT.s are within 700 miles 
of the Japanese m.ainland. and may 
soon base United Slates bombers for 
attacks on the enemy at home. 

Among Chinese officials there was 
little tendency to look upon recent 
gains as a clear cut victoo' resulting 
from .superior ofTeniiive power. Be
lief was exprpssed that the Japs had 
overextended themselves. 

WARNING: 
Attention, Nazis 

Something new had been added 
to Moscow's reports of the war with 
Nazi Germany, It was the story of 
increasing air raids by the Red 
bombers on German cities.^ Even 
Berlin was the victim of these at
tacks. And Berlin admitted it, too. 
But the Nazis claimed that the Rus
sians had come in high and scat
tered their bombs at random with 
little regard for military objec
tives. This was old stuff from the 
Nazis, and the world wondered. . 

In addition to Berlin, the Moscow 
radio announced that Koenigsberg, 
Danzig, Stettin, plus many other cit
ies had been bombed in the stepped-
up air program. German citizens 
were warned that as the nights grew 
longer, the bombings would in
crease. 

See-Saiv 
All this helped to divert attention 

from the bitter land fighting along 
the eastern front. Around Stalin
grad the battle had see-sawed for 
days. German forces had admitted 
that Soviet troops had pushed' 
through counter-attacks with terrific I 
pressure but claimed at the same | 
time that these had been crushed 
after heavy battling. 

In the fighting northwest of Mos
cow, Marshal Gregory Zhukov's So
viet forces were reported to be con
tinuing their large scale counter-of
fensive by hurling the Nazis across 
a "strategic water barrier"' at one 
point, recapturing several village; 
and following the foe westward. 

MEATLESS DAYS: 
And Shipping Space 

W'hen President Roosevelt issued 
his statement on "meatless as'yS'^ 
he brought the eflect of war on the 
home front closer than it had ever 
been to the nation's dining table. 
For while sugar rationing had come, 
cofTee was scarce, food prices were 
up, there was really no actual short
age of any food commodity for the ] 
housewife to worry about. But! 
"meatless days" were something j 
else again. < 

It wasn't about a meat shortage I 
though that the President talked | 
about in his statement on the subject, j 
He said that conservation of meat ' 
through a meatless day eaeh week , 
would be calculated to save shipping ! 
space in overseas hauls rather than 
to alleviate any U, S. shortage. i 

In such a system U. S. meat would ; 
largely replace Argentine, Austra-'. 
lian and New Zealand beef and mut- i 
ton as food for fighters and civilians ; 
in Great Britain and on other fight-' 
ing fronts. Ships now hauling sup-; 
plies from Buenos Aires, Wellington • 
and Sydney would be replaced by; 
ones traveling the shorter route. j 

U.S. BOMBERS: 
In Desert Action 

As a prelude to the actual reopen
ing of the Egyptian desert offensive, 
British and Axis forces sparred 
daily by raiding each other's supply 
and patrol lines via the air route. 
U. S. bombers were aiding the Brit
ish in these attacks. 

While German Marshal Erwin 
Rommel was still "digging in" 
aroimd El Alamein and consolidat
ing his position before the Nazi drive 
toward Alexandria and Cairo, the 
British navy was striving deisper-
ately to cut his supply lines in the 
Mediterranean. RAF and U. S. 
planes, meanwhile, were . striking 
hard at Nazi bases at Tobruk and 
El Daba. Both cities have' vital 
Axis-held airports. 

As the tempo of this new desert 
battle increased British and Amer
ican planes also attacked enemy en
campments, tank concentrations and 
armored units, behind Rommel's 
front lines. 

RAF boijnbers and torpedo-carry
ing planes set two Axis ships afire 
and hit at least one other in an at^ 
tack off the coast of Libya, and set 
fire to an oil tanker in the Mediter
ranean. 

CRUSH JAPAN: 
Grew Warns 

A "crushing defeat" of the Japa
nese militarists is the only thing 
that will assure future peace in the 
Pacific area, Joseph C. Grew, for
mer American ambassador to Japai 
told the nation upon his return to 
Washmgton. 

Grew, who returned from Japan 
on the exchange ship Gripsholm, 
said: "We shall crush the Japanese 
machine and caste system in due 
course, but if we Americans think 
that, collectively and individually, 
we can continue to lead our nor
mal lives, leaving the spirit of self-
sacrifice to our soldiers and sailors, 
letting the intensification of our pro
duction program take care of itself. 
we shall unquestionably risk the 
danger of a stalemate in this war 
of ours with Japan." 

He pointed out that Japanese can 
surmount economic hardship and 
that force alone will defeat them. 

"Let's put it in a nutsheU," he 
said. "There is not sufficient room 
in the area of the Pacific ocean for 
a peaceful America, for any and all 
of the peace-loving United Nations 
and swashbuckling Japan." 

KAISER: ! 
Record-Breaker 

Ten-thousand freighters launched 
within 18 days after their keels are 
laid. I 

That was the goal announced by 1 
Henry J. Kaiser, master shipbuilder 
of the Pacific coast, when he spoke 
just before the record-breaking Lib
erty freighter, John Fitch was 

Future Pilots 
Studtats at Albert Leeaard high 

sdiool, New RocheUe, N. T., being 
instmcted by teaicher Frederick L. 
Lobdell on plane stresses iand strain 
in an aerodynamics class, niey ar« 
all ATCA students with viiiQoas of the 
day when thiey'll be flying their bwn 
plane. 

500,000 High School 
Vouihs Will Receive 
Pre-Flight Training 

Nation to Get Jump Over 
Axis by Readying Students 
For Future Aviation Career 

It's an irohicfd twist of fate 
that the mo^t far-reaching 
change in our modern educa
tional system was set in motion 
by a war. 

As September rolls arotmd, pub
Uc, private and parochial high 

schools through
out the nation 
will have radical
ly altered their 
curricula to in
clude instruction 
in pre-fiight train
ing under the aus
pices of the Air 

Training Corps of America^ work
mg in conjunction with the Civil Aer
onautics administration and the U. 
S. office of education. 

Educators themselves readUy ad
mit that the war, with the attention 
it has focused on aviation, must be 
credited in large measure for the 
speed and efficiency with which 
ATCA's program has been launched, 
although the program's peacetime 
objectives are considered equally 
important. 

Studying With New Interest., 
Regardless of cause, this Septem

ber some 500,000 boys who volun
tarily are enrolling in ATCA units 
will be studying algebra, geometry, 
physics, and other subjects with a 
new interest. They'll be enthusias
tic about subjects they once con
sidered "dry" because these stud
ies will be taught in terms of avia
tion. 

During five, oi more, hours each 
week, ATCA members will study 
subjects in pre-flight training such 
as air navigation, communications, 
aerodynamics, meteorology, safety, 
and the structure and design of en
gines. 

And if there are those who 
doubt the enthusiasm witb which 
boys are taldng these courses. 

tbey need only visit one of the 
sebools wfaere tbe ATCA eonrses 
already have been Introdeeed. 
There tbese yoonctters ean be 
seen taekling the fundamental 
problems of aviatiM with an 
eagerness t lut is surprising. 
They build their own model planes 

to scale, following specifications pro
vided by the army and navy. These 
planes perform a useful function in 
the classes on spotting, where 
ATCA members leam how to dis
tinguish one type from another st a 
casual glance and frbm any angle. 

New Style Scliool Argnmeats. 
The visitor will see these bosrs 

arguing over a problem hi plane de
sign—discussing where stress and 
strain will affect the craft—as 
though the chart on the wall were a 
real bomber and they were going to 
take off in it themselves. 

In elasses on communications the 
pnpils will be taking down the dots 
and dashes of the Mbrse code witb 
ihe same zeal they might put into 
remembering the signals for an off-
taekle play on the football fleld. 

In classes on engine structure, in 
physics, in algebra, in whatever 
these future fliers now are studying 
in their pre-flight courses, the same 

TRYING HARD 
On the drill field, where mem

bers of ATCA units learn march
ing formations and take callis
thenics to build them np physi
cally, these lads show the same 
eamest attitude. They're try
ing hard every minnte, so tbat 
sometime tfaey can earn the 
right to fly a plane for tfae 
army or navy, or become pro
fessional fliers in civilian life. 

degree of youthful eagerness is ap
parent everywhere. 

This attribute of the Air Training 
courses in secondary schools, as 
much as the fact that the hew stud
ies have called for a complete over
hauling of the curricula, is the 
reason that educators are quick to 
acknowledge that the system of 
teaching is going through the most 
radical change it ever has seen. 

And They Like It! 
They find it adding to their own 

enthusiasm to be met with such a 
ready response on the part of their 
pupils. When "x plus y" can be 
something to do with a pursuit plane 

H I G H L I G H T S in the teeek's news 

TRAINING: L'.eut. Gen. Brehon 
romervcll, commanding general of 
the Services of Supply. U. S, army, 
called upon schools and colleges to 
become pre-induction training cen
ters for thc armed services. His 
prediction v.ns theit S'jrr.c colleges I 
may be required to dcvo'c all f.ncili- ' 
tics for such purpose. 

OBDURATE: Dcspitp British ' 
brci.TCii'.TS'.s to the ccrii.'iiy. V c (Ier 
man high corr,ii'.;ir-.'i in ;i rr. cf i rom ' 
iiiuniquo claiirrd th,->! :•.-• \- :• r. n:-,. \ 
erational orritr >'i-r'! ('.••: • y t-o • 
mid on O'lpp*' i-''i .'i ^ !t r •: .'..if 
ir.tfr.rii'd to h:' W-r i ;,iiv: •. >-'. -,i K-C' 
(inri frnrt in KiKir.o 

ACTION: li.uk to Wjisl'irL'ton : 
cnme Bri«, ('.> •' Patrick J t'.iii •>, , 
furir.cr si'cn i. r,-. nf war I!i' tuiti | 
bofn woundcn i : • liri-.t.'- in Pacilic ; 
tiaval iiiton i.'i r •i'i bcon a.ssigncri 
to gel supplii .>• tl.ri'uuh the Jap 
bloi-k.Tdr when CJ. f. Douglas Mac-
Arthur was in the Puiiippincs. 

ESCAPE: Of the more than 1,000 
officers and men interned when thc, 
German pocket battleship Graf Spee j 
v.-as scuttled in Montevideo, more 
than 100 have escaped internment • 
in Argentina. Juan Antonio Solari, 
chairman of a senate committee in-j 
vestgating anti-Argentine activities,! 
s.'iifl. . 

DK.ATH: Dr. Eelisario Porras, I 
8.5, thtrr times picsidcnt of the Re-i 
piibiic of Pan.nma, is dead of. a j 
chionic respiratory ailment. He was 
oi:i--time minister to thc United 
.Siatos and represented his country ' 
il! Tho Hague conference and in thc ; 
1.",M;UO of Nations. 

POT.XTOKS: Germany's 1942 po-| 
toio crop, according to Nazi spokes-
ii'.cn. is a record one. Admitting. 
tt-;-.t there were no potatoes to be' 
had in Berlin last winter, authorities 
itre promising the population nine 
P'̂ unds of potatoes per person, per 
week. 

HENRy RAISER 
Buck to Va.<hington. 

launched only 24 days after keel lay
ing. This launching broke by two 
days the record established in one 
of Kaiser's Oregon yards when con
struction time was reduced from 35 
to 26 days. 

It was at the John Fitch launching 
ceremonies that Kaiser disclosed he 
would again present to the govern
ment plans for building huge cargo 
planes. A few weeks previously he 
had made his first proposal to Wash
ington and obtained authority to pre
sent specific plans for the plane 
construction program. 

V-MAIL: 
Saves Space 

Throughout the nation, .some 4.5,000 
postoffices and rural letter carriers 
are equipped to furnish free forms 
on which to write soldiers overseas 
by V-mail, By this process. V-mail 
letters written on .special forms, are 
photographed, reduced to micro-film 
and sent overseas by air. Upon ar
rival the letter on the film is de
veloped and full-sized letters are 
printed and delivered to the soldiers.-
Army officials are urging friends 
and parents of the boys overseas to 
increase their use of V-mail, thus 
saving valuable cargo space on 
supply ships. 

AIR OFFENSIVE: 
Hits J\'azi War Plants 

The Allied air ofTensive against 
German war factories and seaports 
continued in strength as British 
long-range bombers, probably num
bering at least 650. la.shcd out at 
southern and southwestern Germany 
for two consecutive nights. 

From London camo word of a suc
cessful raid on Rotterdam, during 
which tons of bombs were dropped 
in the Putch port and dockyards by 
Flying Fortresses of the United 
States army air force. 

The theory of flight becomes a real thing to this student as, stick in 
hand, he controls tfae model ptane while the wind tunnel, extreme left, 
whips a stiff breeze in the "flier's" face. This is another part "Of the 
course given in tfae pre-fligbt ATCA training tfaroughout the nation. This 
lad some day may become an expert aviator lo the U. S. army or navy. 

Model Builder 

This ATCA student is boUding his 
own. model plane from army and 
navy specification's. Such practice 
gives yonth throughout tiie |T. S. 
first-hahd knowledge of planes tbey 
hope some day to fiy. 

and "a times b" has something to 
do with increasing the already ter-' 
rifie speed of a giant bomber, it's 
something which both teacher and 
pupil find exciting. 

ATCA members present a dashing 
appearance hi their uniforms espe
cially designed-for the corps. Jack
ets, shirts and-trousers of the uni
form are all in a matching tone of 
gray-blue. Ties are navy blue and 
buttons on the jacket are silver-
toned. The caps have a piping of 
bright red and the same color ap
pears again in the single stripe on 
each sleeve cuff. The red and white 
ATCA insignia is attached to the up
per left sleeve. 

Considering the spirit it has in
jected into the system of teaching, 
it is not surprising that ATCA 
courses are finding a ready wel-
come in the schools. 

As for the army and navy— 
tfaey, tob, are all for it. Tbey 
have long recognized tbat tbe 
best professional filer is tbe one 
who has been trained from 
youth. They reaUze the impor
tance of the program in filling 
the lack that has existed for 
providing training in the funda
mentals of aviation. 
Objectives of ATCA have been en

dorsed by Robert A. Lovett, assist
ant secretary of war for air, and by 
Robert Hinckley, assistant secretary 
of commerce and founder of the 
Citizens Pilot training program. 

Sponsoring the work of the ATCA 
are some of the outstanding men 
and women in the country, includ
ing Bernard Baruch, James A. Far
ley, Alfred E. Smith, Jeremiah T. 
Mahoney, chairman of the Pan-
American games committee; C. R. 
Smith, ex president of American air
lines; Robert ' Hinckley, assistant 
secretary of commerce, and Mrs. 
Coiiri Kelly, widow pf the American 
air hero. 

That's the story of ATCA. 
It's one of those things created 

during war which is not necessarily 
a part of war. It wiil, educators 
feel confident, live long after the 
war is over, and the ways of peace 
returned again, because it is inex
tricably tied up with ayiation—an^ 
avtation itselThas many lorig and 
vigorous years stretchmg ahead of 
it. 

End of War Will Mark Aviation's Golden Age 
America invented. the airplane— 

fet thi: greatest single threat to our 
security today is the plane itself. 

Having created the means by 
which man could fly, America failed 
miserably to recognize the signifi
cance of its own invention. It re
mained for other nations to grasp 
the airplane's enormous possibilities 
—to visualize it as a gigantic instru
ment of peace and war. 

It remained for other nations to 
sense the possibilities of training— 
not just a small segment—but all 
its youth, to be air-minded and air-
wise. 

Americans have been caught nap
ping. But, if a determined group 
of American citizens have their way, 
this will nnt, cannot, happen again. 
These determined eitizens have unit
ed to form the Air Training Corps 
of America. 

Wings for America at Peace. 
No informed person will deny that 

the end of this war will mark the 
true beginning of the Aviation ago. 

There will be new markets to bo 
won, new lands to be developed. 
And in this post-war race for trade, 
aviation N<-ill play a major role. In 
America and throughout the world, 
the highways of commerce will be 
in the air. In transportation, in a 
thousand as yct undreamed-of facets 
of our daily life, men trained in avia
tion will bo the leaders of tomorrow. 
And the nation which molds these 
leaders will bc itself a leader. 

In training its youth for aviation, 
America is assuring its sons a rich 

opportunity, and is • at. the same 
time, taking steps to insure its own 
future. 

Wings for America at War. 
Every decent American hopes that 

boys now in high school will never 
have to go to war. 

Bnt every thinking American 
realizes that tfaey may have to 
flght before this war is won. And 
make no mistake abont it, this 
war will be won by trained, pro
fessional airmen over that "last 
battlefield," wherever it may be. 
Tfaese airmen, grim thongh the 
idea is, mnst be yonng.' For the 
air warfare of today, witta its 
40,000-root altitudes and 400 
m.p.h. speeds, demands youth— 
trained youth. No one else has 
a flghting chance. 
This is the lesson brought us from 

England, a lesson dearly learned 
by the heroic RAF in the Battle of 
Britain. England itself has already 
profited from this lesson, and has set 
up its own Air Training corps un
der thc air ministry. So far, Eng
land's Air Training corps has gradu
ated 75,000 boys into thc Royal Air 
force. 

Helpful to Canadians. 
The idea, transplanted to Canada, 

has resulted in the training of 26.000 
boys—and has not yct hit its full 
stride. It is already considered an 
indispensable part of the Royal 
Canadian Air force training pro
gram. It is saving the best part of 
a year—precious time when time is 
all-important—in preparing airmen 

for combat duty. It has materially 
reduced training casualties. 

Not all of these boys, ot 
course, become pilots. One of 
the important beneflts of this 
training is the fact that it 
"screens" the boys into the par
ticular job in air or groaad erew 
for which tfaey are best qnalifled. 

Fnrthermore, it gives tbem 
the essential psychologieal con
ditioning that their own Job, 
whatever it may be, is all-
important. 
Naturally, an important ijart of the 

program is a carefully w^orked out 
course of training to promote physi
cal fitness, to make the youth of 
America strong, hardened and ready 
for the tasks that lie ahc-id. 

Members of the Air Training 
Corps of America will also receive 
basic training in the manual of arms 
and military drill, and will be 
schooled in the highest ideals of dis
cipline and patriotism. 

ATCA's Role in the War Effort. 
In undertaking to set up pre-flight 

squadrons in the nation's high 
schools, the Air Training Corps of 
America is co-ordinating its work 
with that of other organizations in
terested in the progress of aviation. 

The Civil Aeronautics administra
tion, working with and through edu
cators who have a thorough ground
ing in aviation and aviation prob
lems, have done a splendid job of 
preparing practical, easily under
stood textbooks in the various phases 
of pre-fiight training. 
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akasi 

K E W E F F E C T I V E H A T F E V E B 
B E U E F 

H a y fever , which annually 
c a u s e s m o r e sneezes , m o r e in
f lamed noses and m o r e red, 
s t reaming e y e s than a i ^ other 
scourge , m a y h a v e i t s final big 
fling this September , all because 
a Pennsz lvan la e lectrical engineer 
w a s served a dish of c o m m e a l 
m u s h wli ich w a s entirely too sa l ty . 

T h e engineer , sneez ing , and 
witfa al l other nay fever mani 
fes tat ions , -stopped at a hotel 
wfaere h e w a s served a dish of 
m u s h which h e considered send
ing back a s it w a s m u c h too sa l ty . 
Ffaially h e a te it , i xowevex:» the 
my fever iittack lessezted, ul-
t lmatd iy ceased . N e z t d n r h e had 
three m e a l s , all overaalted, and 
exper ienced h i s m o s t comfortable 
t i m e in y e a r s in the Vbay fever 
s e a s o n . " 

His analyt ical mind quickly 
grasped the possibility that the 
s a l i n e substance in his food w a s 
responsible for his relief. 

About this t ime . Dr. E . E . Sel
leck, a graduate of Coltunbia Uni-^ 
vers i ty , m e t the engmeer . m a d e 
notes , and when he r e t u m e d to 
his h o m e , began exper iments . To
d a y Dr. Sel leck dec lares h e h a s 
found a certain m e a n s of relief 
for hay fever and i s supported in 
h i s contention by other medica l 
'experts, and a nationally known 
c h e m i c a l manufacturing concern, 
the Hollings-Smith Company, at 
Orangeburg, N e w York, h a s tak
e n over m a k i n g t h e r e m e d y , which 
is cal led N a k a m o Bel l . 

Describing the exper iments , 
Dr . Sel leck said, "After I w a s 
sure I had found a m e a n s of 
a u i c k l y r e l i e v i n g h a y feVer 
through the chloride group. I 
t e s t e d it in the m o s t pract ical 
w a y I knew. I held a three day 
c l in ic , to which m a n y hay fever 
sufferers responded, from a g e s 
ranging from 10 to 60 y e a r s . E a c h 
person w a s g iven two tab le t swi th 
a l ittle water . S o m e relief c a m e 
to aU within ten minutes . Reports 
o n these c a s e s during the ensu
ing w e e k s showed pract ica l ly a 
c o m p l e t e c e s s a t i o n o i s y m p t o m s . " 
— A d v . 

By ARTHUR StRiNCER 

Gas on Stomach 
lnB 

, Whta ««— ttemich idJ OWM p«lafal. tatti 
ttsnyL MOT rtoBubuoMUtoan, doctora ae 
attaaibt tb* foMoft-utlBc (MdldMoJaon for 

UCr or detihit 
tea. tsett -

-. __ eoofbrt la • 
BOMT baek ea ntan of bottlo 

Find the Scrap to • 
• Elimmate the Jai 

'TRY THIS 
IFYWPRE 
on "eertaiiTdays" of inonth 
If functional montfaly dlsturbanceii 
make you nervous, restless, high-
strung, cranky, blue, at sucfa times 
-try Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound - famous for 'over 60 
years - to help relieve sueh pain 
and nervous feelings of women's 
"difflcuUdays." 

Taken regularly - Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against sueh annoying symp
toms. FoUow label directions. WeU 
worth tryingl 

STEARNS: ELECTRIG PASTE 
l i s the Best Weapon to Use for] 
rArATTACKon lhe ENEMIES:̂  

Rats, Mke and Cockroaches I 
I wMdi an dMOM-uiryina, tood-dtrinrlna PMH I 

KIU, miM by u>ln« iti* old 
I rtllobi* Antricen itondby 

^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ U O l DtATH •xMnalnator^ 

STEARNS ELECTRIC 
Hat dnd Rodch PASTE 

> 3S< and a O O ol AD DRUGGISIS 

A LIFE INCOME 
FROM A GIFT 

An aanutty wMi Via SaKratien Anny 
aturai yon a LIFE INCOAAE Ihot It lerfa, 
dopandabia and raqulor. Divldandt at 
high at 7% dapanding en ega. tttuad 
wndar authority ef eartifieata by Naw 
Yorlt Stata Inturanea t>apartm*nt It glvat 
double lacurily. Thut, yeu tacura an at-
tured ineome fer lifa, with the totiifaclien 
of knowing that et yeur dacaaia, the gift, 
in your naaie, will earry en raligieut and 
choriiabia work end to minitter ta the 
phytloal ond tplrituel well-being ef tftote 

-̂  ia nead, 

W A A ^^* hr Booklet 
U ^ ^ i nu. OOT *jm MAU.' eocroN 

" ^ A l A NATIONAL SECRETARY 
^ ^ ^ ' T H E SALVATION ARMY 

120 W.'14th St., New Yoik. N.Y. 
nOTMir Annny BnkM«*nlii« akwl •aiiiliia a am mn a IIM uttaSt. 

T H E 

S A L V A T I O N A R M Y 
a Nf . - rO.JK r o i P C v . M i O N 

PUT HOUSEHOLD BUDOETS 
rOWAR W O R K 

HOARD YOUR 
PENNIES TO 

BUY WAR 
SAVINGS 

V \ STAMPS 
fc^ I 

THB iTOBT 80 FAB: AltkoBck k« 
SMspetts Sba at ktlat ap to Mmcthlas> 
Alaa Oae* has atrted to aj •Oloetoi" 

the ht««dlag fieoaS at the tnmpetor 
swaa. Slade aM Us partaer, tracer, 
have hae a hard Hme keeplat Norland 
Airways gelas la the lace oi stUt eoape-
Mtlwi I t— tha hutga^ and b»ttw. equipped / 
eomprtlw, aad Frajme ha* paM them 
eaoagh to hay aaether pUae, a Lock
heed. WhOe is towa do aa erraad, Blade 
meeto Lyaa MoHoek, daoghtor ol the 
"flyias Padre," aad gees with her to 
brip a flyer named eitm Tnmstoad, wbe 
has heea wooaded in a S(ht.^ Tomstead 
has already lott hit Uecase' lor drink* 
lac, aad ia Uttle bettor than an oatlaw, 
so Alan it not pleased to dlseoTcr that 
he knows about Frayne's expedlHop aad 
about the new Lockheed. . Wben be 
leavee Lyna, Alan coes down to tbe 
dock to wateb Frayae and bis atfistaat, 
Karnen, load tbelr toppUei on the plaae. 
Bis snspieioBs are again aronsed by 
tbeir eqoipmea^ Now, tbat nlgbt, a 
prowler bat Jott approaebed Ckttldy, 
watchman tor Nodand Airwayi. 

' Now coattane witb tbe ttory. 

CHAPTER V 

Cassidy's pipe fell to the boards 
a s that shadow confrpnted h im. 

< "Stick ' em up," w a s the curt and 
altogether unexpected command. 
"QuickJ" 

Ci^sidy, instead ot obeying, 
reacihed for his fallen pipe and fell 
back a s tep or two. He noticed, fbr 
the first_time, how the lower part 
of the stranger's face viras covered 
by a handkerchief. 

"What is this, a n y w a y ? " he de
manded , doing his best to decipher 
the face above the masking hand
kerchief. But a second band of white 
that showed uhder the stranger's 
lowered hat brim kept him from 
see ing much of the fac€. 

"Don't talk," said the stranger. 
" T u m around. Now walk ahead of 
m e into that shed." 

Cass idy's hesitation v/as brief. It 
s e e m e d foolish to argue against that 
UtUe round "O" of black meta l 
which at the twitch of a finger could 
spit death into his body. 

"Stop there ," w a s the next com
mand. "Now put your hands be
hind you ." 

He could feel the sudden bite of 
copper wire being twisted about his 
crossed wrists . 

"Stand closer to that upright." 
He s a w the blink of a flashlight as 

the s tranger caught up a strand of 
mooring Une. Before he quite real
ized the meaning of that m o v e m e n t 
Cassidy felt the rope swing about 
his body. He, could feel the coils 
grow tighter as the rope ends were 
quickly knotted together. 

Cassidy's first impulse w a s to 
shout aloud to all the world,' to 
shout with the full strength of his 
bound and abused body. But he re
m e m b e r e d the black-metalled auto
matic , and shut his teeth on that 
passing temptation. 

He stood silent, watching the 
stranger, who hurried toward the 
hangar. He could see the flashlight 
flicker interrogatively about the dis
mantled Grumman and then go out. 
He could see the shadowy flgure 
drift down to the dock edge and 
c l imb aboard the Postcraft that 
floated there, fueled and ready for 
its sunup take-off to Winnipeg and 
the East . Cassidy twisted about a 
little, under the rope coils that con
stricted his body, chilled by the 
tbought that a plane w a s being sto
len from right under the Compa
ny's nose. He even waited for the 
expected engine-spit and flash of 
awakened propeller blades. 

But the Postcraft remained mo
tionless. The watching m a n con
cluded, from the brief waver of light 
•bout its interior, that the intruder 
w a s searching its cabin. The next 
moment , from the sounds that c a m e 
to his straining ears , he suspected 
that the stranger was tearing out 
the ignition wires. He could hear 
the splash of something in the har
bor water, as though a piece of 
meta l had been thrown overboard. 

That violence to machinery so art
fully tooled and so beautifully fltted 
together for service prompted the 
indignant captive to writhe and 
•train against the rope ends encir
cling him. But his s truggles , he 
•oon saw, were useless . His atten
tion went to the shadowy figure that 
dropped down from the Postcraft 
and crossed to the Lockheed that 
glinted insubstantial and ghost
like in the starlight softened by the 
distant AuroiA. 

The darlBMSs, he saw, wax thin
ning a little. The stranger no long
er needed the flashlight a s be threw 
off the mooring lines and elAmbered 
aboard. It wasn't until Cassidy 
heard the bark and sputter of the 
starting engine that he g a v e vent to 
• repeated shout of jirotest. 

But that shout w a s lost in the 
mounting roar of the motor a s the 
blades bit into the eir and the sil
ver-white Lockheed moved away . 

Cassidy could see i t ' a s it taxied 
down the shadowy water of the 
Bfaye. 

He could see it veer and face the 
wind and finally rise In the air. 
He could see it a s it floated up, 
phantom-like, above the serrated 
black line of the spruce ridges and 
then swing about so as to head m o r e 
directty into the North. 

The gray light of m o m i n g w a s 
breaking over Alberta by the t ime 
Cassidy had worked himself free 
and stumbipd up to the administra
tion building telephone. HiS call 
brought a ruffled and halfKlressed 
Cii-uxer to the airport, on the run. 

: w.M.u.SERyiei. 

Cassidy's pipe feU to the bOAids e s that shadow confronted bim. 

"N,ow tell m e what happened," he 
panted, "and tell it intelligently this 
t ime." 

Cassidy did the best he could. 
That brief and indignant recountal, 
however, left much, to be desired. 

But Cruger w a s thinking of other 
things. He w a s thinking of his lost 

.Lockheed and the setback it meant 
for Norland Airways. 

"It doesn't make sense ," he cried. 
"Faith, and he w | ^ sensible , all 

right," persisted Cassidy. "A heap 
more sensible-lookin' than them two 
swan-hunters young Luidy Slade 
flew out o' here yesterday mornin' ." 

Cruger, instead of answering, 
c l imbed aboard the Postcraft. Hi s 
face, when he returned from his in
vestigations there, remained per
plexed. 

"He knew his onions, all right. 
That high-jacker fixed this ship so 
i t couldn't follow him." Cruger's eye 
scanned the brightening skyline. 

"You say he flew north?" he ques
tioned. "You're sure of that?" 

"I a m , " averred Cassidy. 
"Then it's t ime to get busy," cried 

Cruger, "or this outflt goes broke." 
"Then what'd we best be doin'?" 

asked Cassidy. 
Cruger's accruing sense of frus

tration flowered in a shout 'made 
sharp with exasperation. 

"If we don't get that Lockheed 
back, you'd best cut your cowardly 
throat!" 

Slade, flying north with his two 
self - immured passengers, found 
sonhething consoling in the quietness 
which his engine hum merely 
seemed to accentuate. It was pret
ty lonely-looking country they were 
traversing. Yet there was, he felt, 
consolation in loneliness like that. 
It gave you t ime to think things out 
and explore your own mind. And 
it made you less dependent on out
siders. 

After refueling at Frenchman 
Forks the Viking-eyed pilot saw a 
torn drift of clouds lower his ceiling 
and a freshing wind sweep down 
out of the northeast. If his passen
gers understood that lowered ceiling 
they ventured no comment on it. 

Slade was lightly casual as he 
gunned the motor and taxied out to 
clear water. His eyes steadied as 
he nosed into the wind, slapped a 
n m of wave tops with his floats, and 
rose abbve the stunted spruce 
ridges. ' 

Yet one segment of his circling 
attention still went to his passen
gers . He noticed that Frayne had 
unrolled a chart, over which Kar-
neU and the birdman bent, from 
t ime to t ime, as they quietly talked 
together. They s e e m e d to be hav
ing difficulty in linking up their 
chart lines with the terrain beneath 
them. 

It was dreary country, Slade ad
mitted, and the low-sweeping clouds 
made it look drearier. But it had 
its grandeur. Even Lynn Morlock, 
he remembered, had caught the 
spirit of its immensity. "These Bar
rens," she had said on one of his 
happier flights from Coronation, 
"can be so empty and ugly they're 
able to turn into something beauti
ful." 

He was still thinking of Lynn as 
he battled his .head wind, steadily 
growing stronger. He noticed, for 
the second t ime, the powerful Ger
man binoculars with which Frayne 
was studying a chain of lakes that 
grew wider as they droned over 
them. Then he awakened to the fact 
that Frayne was calling out to him. 

"Your plane is not m o d e m , " his 
passenger was complaining. 

Slade nettled a little at that 
charge. 

"She still hangs together," he re
torted. To conflrm that c la im he 
opened the throttle and zoomed defi
antly up over a mountain of shred
ded gray wool. He took it like a 
hunter taking a hurdle. 

"Why," asked Frayne, "do yoi^ 
fly without two-way radio?" 

Slade laughed. 
"I'm a bush pilot," he proclaimed. 

"And two-way radio weighs exactly 
sixty-flve pounds. That'd chip just 
about sixty-five dollars off my pay 
load." 

"I also observe," said Frayne, 
"that you are without a direction
finder. Is that not like refusing to 
accept what science has placed in 
your hands?" 

Slade's glance flickered down to 
his meager instrument board. 

"She's an archaic old tub," he 
agreed, "but I get through, a s a 
rule." 

He declined to announce that he'd 
flown that country for nearly s e v e n 
years without a major crash. He 
had, of course, known his minor 
mishaps. He'd smashed tail-skids 
and punctured pontoons and buckled 
ski-struts and straightened them 
out again. He'd tumed more than 
one somersault bucking a snowdrift; 
he'd capped his engine and m a d e 
repairs at forty below, and knocked 
the ice from his ailerons with a 
fishing pole a s he went. He'd pan
caked down through cotton-wool fog 
on ooze and muskeg-soup only three 
feet deep, and he'd pushed the old 
kite through snow clouds seven thou
sand feet up, with the haze red on 
one s ide and green on the other a s 
his wing-lights plowed through the 
blanketing mist . 

His ship was something to look 
at, in those days , in her fresh coat 
of pale gray that took on the appear
ance 9f white in the arctic sunlight, 
so white that from Cooking Lake 
to Coronatibn she had been known 
as the Snow-Ball Baby. She was a 
bit old and battered now. But she'd 
never failed h im. 

"Ih the face of such hazards," 
Frayne was saying, "you are wel l 
paid, I take it, by your company?" 

"I'm part of the company," sa id 
Slade. "But it doesn't bring me in 
anything to brag about." 

"In that c a s e , " suggested his pas
senger, "you must have hopes for 
better things." 

"What better things?" Slade in
quired. 

"There is, of course, a lways the 
matter of money. It means little 
to a man of sc ience. But it must 

I have its consolations for a young 
; man with his way to make in the 

world." 
"It counts ," acceded the pilot. His 

thoughts, at the moment, were on 
Barrett Waiden, the Barrett Waiden 
who could hunt big game and cruise 
in the Caribbean and airily buy his 
way about the world. 

"Then perhaps the prospect of 
making a good deal of money might 
appeal to you?" Slade's passenger 
was suggest ing. 

"How'd I make i t?" 
There was a moment of silence. 
"By flying for me, perhaps," 

Frayne suggested out of that si< 
ience. 

The tone was friendly enough. But 
the suggestion left Slade wondering 
why it confronted him Witb a pros
pect that reniained so uninviting. 

"Hunting swans ' nes t s?" he asked 
with a smile . : 

Frayne ignored any possible touch 
of scorn in that query. 

"There are nests ," he observed, 
"that somet imes contain what is 
known to your countrymen as a nest 
egg ." 

"Not for m e , thank you," Slade 
announced more decisively than he 
had intended. 

"You do not care for adventure?" 
Frayne was suggest ing. 

Slade laughed. 
"1 get all I need of that." he said, 

"flying this old crate. And if the 
weather thickens you'll know what 
I'm shooting at ." 

Frayne glanced out at the lower
ing ceiling. But the weather failed 
to interest him. 

"Your company, I understand, is 
not a s prosperous as it might be." 

"We've had our ups and downs," 
Slade acknowledged. "But there's 
zip to it when you're not sure of the 
outcome. I'm going to stick to pud
dle-jumping until we pull into the 
c lear." 

"Then my enterprise fails to in
terest you?" 

"It interests m e , " said Slade, 
"only as an outsider." 

Frayne shrugged and bent over 
his chart. Then, after consulting his 
watch, he studied the desolate-look
ing tbrrain through his binoculars. 

"We are not making good t ime ," 
he complained. 

"We're bucking a head wind," 
Slade retorted, "a head wind we 
weren't counting on. There's no 
one, you see , to hand us weather 
reports on this route." 

The caust ic note seemed lost on 
Frayne, who was busy locking down 
at the world flowing j ^ s t them. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

« ^ ^ 

WtshingtoD, D . C. 
— U . S. G E N E B A L IN A C n O N 

Idaj. Gen. Charles L. Scott. U. S. 
tank expert just back from Libya, 
i s not talking-about it in his lectures 
to American armored forces, but fae 
did more than a lmost anyone to 
s t e m the onrush of Von Rommel ' s 
tanks when they broke thrbugh 
the Britisfa lines and started, their 
mad dash to Alexandria. 

General Scott w a s in Egypt help
ing out with the American tanks 
which had been sent to the British. 
And he happened to be in the thick 
of it during that part of Rommel ' s 
attack when the British s e e m e d 
m o s t disorganized. 

So Scott, though an American, 
jumped into the battle, actually took 
over temporary command, and or
ganized a counter-attack. All the 
detai ls can't be told yet , but wheo 
they are it will be a great story. 

* a « 

WHY GIRLS LEAVE 
WASHINGTON 

Many young girls who left, home 
to come to Washington are now leav
ing Washington to go home. They 
thought it would be thrilling to work 
in the capital in wart ime, but they 
are sadly disillusioned. 

Clerks and junior stenographers 
s imply don't make enough money 
to live on. A labor department sur
vey indicates that a single person 
m u s t earn $1,470 a year to Uve in 
Washington, ajt present rent and 
food costs . Ye*t there are two CivU 
Service ratings below that figure— 
$1,260 and $1,440, for clerical and 
stenographic jobs. 

Young girls Uke Washington at 
first. It's something to write home 
about—Uving right in sight of the 
great Capitol dome, passing in front 
of the White House every day. 

But the thriU wears off when the 
boss works them 12 hours a day in 
a war office,' when their feet get 
tired standing in crowded buses, and 
when they can't s leep comfortably 
four in a room. 

Norah Booth personnel expert in 
OPA, knows these c a s e s by the 
score. A girl from NashviUe, Tenn., 
c a m e to Washington last June, 
thrilled to the eyebrows. Now she 
is leaving. 

"I don't know what's the matter 
with m e , " she told Miss Booth. "I'm 
aU jumpy. I guess you caU it 
nerves . It was fun being here at 
flrst, but you have to work so hard 
and pay so much for a room! I'm 
tired of worrying Whether I'U have 
enough money next week for a new 
pair of stockings. I'm going h o m e ! " 

• • • 

HOW TO WRITE TO SOLDIERS 
The army is far from satisfied 

with the way its V-mail (photo let
ter) service to troops overseas is 

' going. Despite the big advantages 
• of V-mail in the speed and trans-
! mission as well as guarantee against 
' loss, the general public hasn't taken 
: to it. 
i This is partly due to a misunder-
' standing of the technique of the serv-
; ice andpart ly to the fact that V-mail 
{ blanks have been available only at 
'• larger post offices. However, the 

army is planning to extend the serv
ice soon to every post office and 
rural route in the country. , At the 
s a m e time, an educational program 
will be launched. 

ActuaUy, it is much simpler to 
send a letter by V-mail than the 
regular way, since you don't have to 
bother with envelope or s tamps. All 
you do is write your message , with 
your address and that of the receiv
er, on a blank form, and fold and 
seal it. The sealed form goes to a 
port of embarkation, where it is put 
through a machine and photo
graphed on a smaU micro-film roll. 

Later the roll is printed and de
veloped in a reproducing station at 
its overseas destination. The photo-
letter is then placed in an envelope 
and delivered. Since the filming and 
developing are performed mechan
ically in the dark, senders of V-maU 
are assured absolute privacy. 

Also, they get faster delivery. The 
army gives priority to V-mail be
cause of a one-third saving in cargo 
space. The army postal service es-

' t imatcs that 22 sacks of V-mail 
j are equal to 37 sacks of regular 
I mail . However, the chief considera-
I tion to senders is that V-mail is 
' guaranteed against loss. The origi-
j nal V-form is preserved for refilm-
! ing, in case a mail cargo is lost at 

sea . 

' MERRY-GO-ROUND 
C Tennessee mountaineer CordeU 

: Hull never forgets. Recently he re-
i fused a job to a prominent New 

York publisher because some y e a r s 
ago he had signed a petition de
manding that the state department 
stop sending scrap iron to Japan. 
C Good sport Evie Robert, after los
ing a $1,000 bet that Senator J i m 
Mead would get the Democrat ic 
nomination for governor of New 
York, telegraphed triumphant J im 
Far ley : "You sure were right—and 
how!" 

C U. S. army officials sugges t that 
headlines on American participation 
in the Dieppe Commando raid were 
misleading. Our part was insignif
icant. 
C Various American cit izens of Jap
anese descent are urging a second 
front now and volunteering for front 
line duty. 

HE R E ' S your cotton jiffy-knit 
i a c k e t ! Costs about a dol lar 

—looks exc lus ive—has a n e a s y 
p a t t e m st i tch, and i s w a r m enougih 
for chiUy even ings ! 

' • a ,a a 
Pattem T3S0 eontains instructions for 

iacket in sizes 12-14, IS-IS; illustratioos ol 
stitebes; materials needed. Send your or
der to: . 

Sewing Circl 
82 BigbUi Ave. 

Enclose IS c< 
cover cost of 
No. 

1 

Address . 

i Needleeraft Dept. 
New York 

>nts (plus one cent to 
mailing) for Patteni 

Constipatioii! Why Not 
Getand Keep'TlegnIar7 
One ot the'commonest causes 
of constipation is simply tbis: 
Modem diets, superre&ied, too 
often give us too lltUe "bulk 
food."- In sueh cases, dosing with 
cathartics and purges gives only 
temporary relief — the trouble 
eomes back again and again. 
The way to more lasting relief 
is to get at the underlying cause 
and eorreet it. 

Tou can do this by eating 
BXLLOGG'S ALL-BRAN daUy. 
Thl4 delicious, toasty cereal sup
plies the ueeded "bulk." It acto 
pleasantly; works principaUy on 
the contents of the colon, help
ing you to have easy and normal 
elimination. In many cases, eat
ing ALL-BRAN regularly and 
drinking plenty of water brings 
lasting freedom from constipa
tion. Made by Eellogg's in Battle 
Creek. If your condition is not 
beceflted by this simple treat
ment, see your doctor. 

CAUOUSESI 
To TiliaTe paiafnl eallmiita, bum. I 
lac or toBdananoa bottom of taat I 
aad remore nllnntta cat tbaaa 1 
thin, toothing,rnihimihn pads.! 

D^ Schol Is Zinopads 

Leaf 40 
JUST A 
DASH IM HATMM>S.7« 
OR S P R E A D O N ROOSTS 

^ r \ ^ V S ' N 6 A $ 0 N G O F 
--'^'^ KITCHEN THRIFT 

SINIC YOUR 
DIMES IN WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 

WNU—2 38-4: 

Backache 
May W « m or IMM(d««4 

Kidaey AetioB 
Kedan life adth ita bony sad wetry, 

IrranUr babits, improper aatiac sad 
drakiat—ita riak tt expeeara aad laiae-
tiOB--ibrews beavy straia en tbe work 
ot tbe Udaeys. Tbay ara apt to beeeae 
erar-taxad and tall te filtar excaaa add 
aad otber Imporitiaa trom tbe lUe-fiviBc 
Meed. 

Yen may saffar̂  aattiat baekadbe, 
baadaehe, dlnlaeaa. tatUat up aichH, 
let paloa, awaUiat—taal erastuUy 
Urtd. aarreaa. all wom eot. Otbar dgna 
et kidaay er bbddar diaerdar ara aeei»> 
times buralac. seaaty er too tiaqoaat 
ariaatiao. 

Try Daaa'i riVa- Peajfi bdp tbe 
kidaeya to paaa ot harmfai axeaaa body 
wiata. Tbay bara had mora ^ haU a 

tary et pobKe asproral. Ara rteem-
lad by eratafi 

Asft peer wt^tarf 
ererywbara. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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AITTBDI BEPOKTEB, THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 10,1»48 

TO DUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS-

O K FOR 
May b< Maned, Telephoned, or Sent Direct td ANTBIM 
Bld^OBTEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HHiLSBOBO, N. H.; 
or thej.maj he giTenJoJOtl^ H. W ELDBEDGE, Grore 
St, AKTBIM. Phone HUlsboro 14S-2, or Antrim 9<21. Er-
«rj Order WQl Becelve Carefnl Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

for pnbUeation in THE ANTBIM BEFOBTEB maj he gir-
en fb Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEPOB* 
TEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Snch 
matter should be recelred bj Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATEB 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN Tf ED-
NESDAY MOBNING IN HILLSBOBO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTBIM BEFOBTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAIVYEB, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mrs. Eldredge^or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinltj, In keeping ^vith its fine tradition. 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

Antrim Lbcals 
Miss Natalie Thornton is attending 

business college in Concord. 
Church supper is being served at 

the Center, Friday night at 6:30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sessler of 

Lynn , Mass., spent the week end at 
Maplehurst Inn. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals is attending 
the Ministers' Retreat in N e w Lon
don for a few days. 

Mrs. Matilda Hubley is entertain
ing Mrs. John Caughey of Waltham, 
Mass. , for a few days. 

Mrs. Austin Paige has re tumed to 
h e r work in Abbott Co. oflice, after 
several weeks' vacation. 

Mrs. Milo Pratt entertained her 
sister, Miss Helen Brown of Worces
ter , Mass. over the holiday week end. 
ter , Mass., over the week end and 
holiday. 

Miss Jean Quincy has been a guest 
o f her parents for a few days. She 
has accepted a position at Peterboro 
Hospital , and began work there on 
Monday. 

A ten-hour course in organization 
and demonstration will be given by 
Mrs. RoiJs Roberts. This will be 
divided into four les.sons, and will 
entit le those who complete it, to be 
known as Canteen Aides. 

Mrs. Clara Richardson of Hill.sboro 
visited her mother, Mrs. Grace 
Miner, one day last week. Her son, 
Raymond Mann, is in thc scr^-ice 
s tudying airplane mechanics, and is 
stationed at Amarilla. Texas. 

A m o l d and Theodore Miner of 
Keene , sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miner, have enlisted in the service. 
Theodore is in the Marines at Parri.-s 
Is land, So. Carolina, and A m o l d is 
in the Army and has been at Fort 
D e v e n s , Mass. 

Miss Frances Tibbals of Boston 
was a week end g^uest of her parents 
at the Baptist parsonage. 

P. F. C. James Cuddihy was at 
home from Fort Bragg, N. C , Mon
day, for a brief furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett of 
Maiden, Mass., were guests at Geo. 
Warren's over the holiday. 

G. H. Caughey and faniily spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robertson in Mont V e m o n . 

N a m e s in the soldiers' box this 
week are Lawrence Newhall , Wallace 
Nylander and Franklin Ordway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Al len and 
daughter, Elizabeth of Holden, Mass., 
visited Mrs. Allen's sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Bezio over the holiday and 
week end. 

Mrs. Harden Ford, a f o n n e r An
trim resident, but now li\'ing in Hud
son, Mass., with her two daughters, 
and a son-in-law, spent the week end 
at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Maxwell of 
Henniker and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Staples of W. Somer^•ille, Mass., 
were at one of the Maxwell cottages 
at the lake for the holiday week end. 

Miss Jane Hurlin is a student at 
Sargent College of Physical Educa
tion of Boston University, and left 
last week for the first four weeks 
which is spent at Sargent Camp in 
Peterboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harriman 
have been guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Whittemore. The two 
little Whittemore girls r e t u m e d with 
them for a visit at their home in New 
Bedford, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Raleigh have 
re tumed to their home in Sodus, N. 
Y., after making their yearly visit in 
town. They were accompanied by 
Miss Bertha Webb, and Mr. De 
Young of Rochester, N. Y. 

Antrim Locals 
FORSALE—1931 Chevrolet. 4 

Igood' tires. Telephone Antrim 
41-13. . _ 

liavid Hurlin wtat Tuesday to 
Northfield, Mass., Where he has en-
r«Ued-as^« student at Mt. Hermon. 

Mr. and Mm. Homer Deschanes of 
Swampscott, Mass., were over night 
guests Monday at Arthar Proctor's. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Biehardson 
spent the week end at Mrs. Richard
son's former home in Melrose, Mass. 

Walter Hills and family have re
tumed home after spending the sum' 
mer at their cottajge at Highland 
Lake in Stoddard. 

Miss Jacqueline Rutherford has re
tumed to her hospital training at 
Nashua, after a three weeks' vaca
tion with her mother. 

Jerry Rutherford is at home from 
Hartford, Conn., recovering from an 
illness which confined him to a Hart
ford hospital for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom, and 
son, John of Springvale, Maine, have 
been with Mrs. Folsom's mother, Mrs. 
Cora Hunt, for a few days. 

Antrim Garden Club met Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Packard, with a small at 
tieiidanee. There were interesting 
discussions dbout succulents and 
peonies. 

Robert Leonard, wbo is employ
ed by the Lambeth Products Corp., 
has moved his family from Bright
on, Mass., into the tenement in 
the WilsoD house, formerly occu
pied by Forrest Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Periault from 
Nashua have moved into the An
derson house on Fairview street. 
Mr, Periault is the Metropolitan 
Insurapce collector, who will take 
the place of W. P. Orimes. 

The committee from the Rebek
ahs, which has charg;e of the chil
dren's party, has postponed the 
event to Wednesday afternoon, 
September 16. It will be held on 
the ball grounds at 3:30 p. m. 

Miss Mildred Cram of Kittery 
Point, Me., visited over the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Cram, 
whose home is with Misis Josie Cough
lin. Mrs. Cram also entertained on 
Sunday, her son Donald Cram and 
his sons from Keene. 

Mrs. Fred Dunlap, Mrs. E. D. Put
nam, and Mrs. Annie Ames are at
tending the tenth annual house party 
for Baptist women of New Hamp
shire, which is being held at Colby 
Junior College in New London, 
September Sth to 10th. 

Mrs. Charles Gettemy and Mrs. 
Henry Estey of Boston have been at 
Maplehurst Inn for a week. Many 
years ago when Bass Farm was a 
popular summer hotel, Mrs. Estey 
was a yearly visitor in town. Some 
years she and Mr. Estey made the 
trip with a pair of horses. 

Beniiington 

B A N K B V ^<^AIL. 

HILLSBOIIO GOARAIiTY SAVIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the finit three buninei* dayi of the 
month draw interest from the fimt day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxet for Rent • $2.00 a Year 
Pliip Tax 
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PoUtical Advertisement 
SUPPORT 

STYLES BRIDGES 
Good news dccasionally comes 

from the fighting fronts, many of 
them thousands of miles away, 
where the manhood and women-, 
hood of New Hampshire are mak
ing themselves felt in the battle 
for the democracies. They, them
selves, receive good news occasion
ally in letters from home and re
membrances from the home front. 
A big piece of good news can be 
sent to them from New Hampshire 
next Tuesday by letting them know 
that the home state approves of 
the-manner in which their Senior 
Senator Styles Bridges supported 
their defense efforts prior to Pearl 
Harbor and the war effort since 
that fateful date. To tell those at 
the front that New Hampshire in
tends to maintain the senator at 
Washington, so that he may con
tinue his unwavering support of all 
our men and women in arms, will 
be good news indeed—for them and 
all real Americans at home. 

ELISABETH R. ELKINS, 
Concord. 

ERNEST M. HOPKINS, 
Hanover. 

ROBERT P. BASS, 
Peterborough 

GEORGE H. MOSES, 
Concord. 

HUNTLEY N. SPAULDING, 
Rochester. 

Classified Ads. 

Paul Cody has retamed to his work 
in Springfield, Vt 

Bath Wilson starts work next week 
in the Peterboro Hospital. 

Jule Chureh from Connectieat was 
with his mother last week. 

Percy Warner and family have re
tamed to their New Jersey home. 

Albert Caddemi and family were 
here from Connecticut for the week
end. 

Mrs. George McGrath and sons 
have moved to a hoose down by the 
river. 

Mrs. Carlton Pope spent a few 
days in Hillsboro with the Fred Pope 
family. 

David Sylvester was home from 
camp in Hull, Mass. last week for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Roger Van Iderstine and 
daughter retumed to Gardner this 
past week. 

Theodore Call was with his family 
for the week-end. He is in Connecti
cut working. 

George McKay, who is working in 
Connecticut, was with his family for 
the week-end. 

Eva Kerazias, who got work in 
Connecticut last week, was in town 
for the week-end. 

Rose and Virginia Downing of 
Maiden spent a few days with their 
sister, Mrs. Francis Davy. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Scomis and 
children were here from Lowell to 
visit "Tony Korkonis over the holiday. 

George Hadley has been spending 
his fiye day furlough with his wife 
and returned on Monday to Camp 
Edwards. 

Robert Wilson has gone to stay 
with his aunt, Mrs. Charles Fulshaw, 
in New York and expects to attisnd 
high school there. 

School opened on Tuesday with a 
good many new pupils. The teachers 
are Miss Cate, Mr. Nariiiiore, Miss 
Cilley ahd Miss Cashion. 

Sunday School will start at the 
Congregational Church on this com
ing Sunday at 12 M. Mrs. Maurice 
Newton, Superintendent. There will 
not be any Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patirick Shea enter
tained their children over Labor Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Call, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Shea and daughter, and 
Miss Pauline Shea all of whom work 
in Connecticut. 

Barbara Griswold, daughter of 
Mrs. George Griswold, was taken 
suddenly ill with appendicitis last 
week and was operated on at the 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. Bar
bara will be home soon, she is doing 
nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton and 
Amold Logan spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Old Orchard Beach with 
a friend. On the way they called on 
the Rev. Earl Osbome, who wished 
to be remembered to all his friends 
in this vicinity. 

Arthur Komelas was badly crushed 
on Monday when a bale of pulp 
slipped pinning him between the car 
and the pulp. It was believed at 
first that his neck was broken, but he 
escaped that injury. Arthur has been 
employed by the Monadnock Paper 
Mill for a number of years.. 

Ede Danforth retumed to West 
Newton on Tuesday. She had a pain
ful accident when a piece of wood 
she was splitting flew up, hit her 
mouth and took out three teeth. Mrs. 
Danforth's mouther also was suffering 
from a fall. 'She is a very old lady 
and it lamed her up considerably. 

FOR RENT 

COTTAGE AT GREGG LAKE 
To rent from Aug. 15 through Labor 
Day. Apply to C. D. Eidredge, Win
chendon, Mass. 

FornisliM by the Pastots o( 
the DiffMreat Churches 

Presbyteriaa dnrdb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge. Pa&tor 

Tharsday, September xo 
At 7:30 in the yestry another 

"Bible Qaestions and Answers" 
ineeting. Come. 

Sanday, September 13 
Morning worship at 10:30 witb 

sermon by the pastor. 
The Charch School meets at 

1X^5. Classes for all ag« groaps. 

The Union Service at 7 o'clock 
ia the Baptist charch. 

Wednesday, September x6 
The Ladies' Mission Circle in 

the vestry at three. At six o'clock 
pablic sapper will be served. 

Baptist dmrdi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, September 10 
Prayei meeting, 7:30 p. m. Top

ic, "The Household^of God." 
Ephesians 2. 

Sanday, September X3 
Charcb School meets at 9*45.. 
Morninj; worship, 11. Tbe pas-

tor will preach on "Keep Sweet." 
Union Service, 7, in this cbnrch. 

ANTRIH REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKBR, Sdttor 

PUBLISHED THtfBSDAXS 
VROU 

OFFICE IN CmiiD'S QLDG. 
snXSBORO, N. H. 

.Bosiness Notices, 10c per line. 
-Resohxtions $2.00. Card of Hxanks, 
ILOO. 

Reading Notlees < of entertain.' 
xnents, or soeieties yrbata a revenos 
is derived from the same most be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words 
to the line and send eafih in ad
vance. Zf all the Job printtng is 
done at this office, one* tree notlM 
wUl'be given. 

Bttra Copies, 5e eaeh, snpidied 
oxxly when cash accompaixles the 
order. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrdi 

Service of Worship Snnday morniag 
at 9.45 

St. Patrick's Chordi 
Bepnington, N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Snnday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

ANTRIM BRANCH 

TO RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Centrally located. These rooms DO 
NOT have light housekeeping fa
cilities. Very desirable to the right 
parties. Reply by letter only to Box 
118, Antrim, N. H. —4t 

Antrim Locals 
Franklin Robinson was at home 

from Worcester for the holiday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lilly will move from 

the Whittum house back to their own 
place. 

Frank Lord and family.of Newton
ville, Mass., retumed to their home 
Monday, after a summer spent at 
Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, 
from Springfield, Mass., were week 
end guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin have 
retumed to their home in Jackson 
Heights, N. Y., after a few weeks 
spent at their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith and 
Mr .and Mrs. Louis Smith of Melrose, 
Mass., were at their summer home at 
Clinton for several days, recently. 

John Thomton is in Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital in Concord, where 
he is recovering from an operation, 
which he underwent last Thursday. 

Miss Hilda Cochrane visited hef 
motber this week. 

H. C. Bailey is stopping with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Knapp. 

Donald Wilson and Helen Dzien
gowski visited their parents over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lowell of 
Keene visited Mr. and Mt.«i. Leo 
Lowell last week. 

Mrs. Bertha Hills of Boston is 
visiting h^r sister, Mrs. C D . 
White, and family, 

Mrs., Paul Cole and daughter 
Sally visit'd Mrs. R. F. Huot last 
week. Mrs. Hunt accompanied 
them on their return, 

Mrs. McLa'ughlin and daughter, 
Miss Mary, of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., visited Mrs. Monson Coch
rane, a few days last week. 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

TEBMSt 
ONE TEAR, paid In advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONIES, paid ha advaxice, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid tn advaniee, 
50c. 

Entered at postroffice at Olls-
boro, N. &., as secon(l*class xnatter. 

SEPTEMBEB 10,1942 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Miss Martha Hudson of Boston, 

was a week end guest at the Waum-
bek cottage at the lake, 

Miss Clementine Elliott is enter
taining her aunt, Mrs. Ada Frances 
Mason of New York City, for a week. 

The family of 'Ben. Griswold have 
moved from the John Leslie house 
into Balph Hurlin's hotise on North 
Main Street. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, ¥{. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 58 ANTRIH, N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

Continued from page i 
North Carolina has a wild dog 

problem on its hands. Organized 
hunts are now In order to get rid 
of them, a menace to wild life and 
domestic birds and animals. 

A rumer got a well advertised 
start that there would be no hunt
ing in Maine this fall. Director 
Oeorge Stobie comes out with a 
statement that it's not true. There 
Is to be hunting in that state and 
Mr. Stobie says it's to be the best 
ever. 

Don't forget to write to that boy 
in the service. He is looking for It. 

This is the final notice about the 
big fox hunt on Russell Hill in 
Greenfield Labor Day morning; 
the hunt starts at 6,30 rain or 
shine. Prizes and a good time. Eats 
at noon. Don't forget the date and 
time. Conrad A. Dorval of Frank
lin says it's to be the best ever. 

All roads lead to Francestown 
Labor Day aftemoon. A big flag 
raising, parade and lots of music. 
Parade at 2.30.1 went over one year 
and it was a bang up show. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Estate of George B. 
Griswold, late of Bennington, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated August 31, 1942. 

MARION L. GRISWOLD. 

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day 

* • • 
Let's DouUe 
Our Quota 

E X E C U T O R ' S NOTICE 
The subscriber g ives not ice that h e 

has been du ly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Wil l iam Jos , also Will iam 
Joseph and Wil l iam Pikuzas, late of 
Bennington, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all havmg claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Paul 
Cimuota of said Bennington, in said 
County of Hil lsborough has been 
appointed res ident agent to w h o m all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. * 
Dated Augus t 26, 1942 . -

F E L I X H E R S Z A L O W S K I . 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

A N D 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Out Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coats meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices R i g h t Drop me a 

p o s u l eard 

Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Roon , In Town Hal l 
block, on the Last Friday Evening i o 
each month, at 7 . S 0 o'clock, to trans* 
act School District biislneM aad t o 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. J O H N S O N 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisehients ajipearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; TT*"*""'"' charge 3$ cents. Extra A 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum ' l l 
charge 20 cents. PATABLB IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

ROLAND DAYISON WRITES 
TO TUE MESSENGER 

FOB BALB 
FOR S&LE—20 siBRle iron beds 

Bee A. A. Yeaton. Hillsboro. 85tf 

FOR SALB—A namber of desira* 
ble village and farm homes. E. L. 
Maeon, Hillsboro. 26tf 

REAL ESTATE FOR* SALB— 
Farms, villsRe property aad cottages 
Harold Newman, WashiDRtoB. 87tf 
^mmmmm^^^m^mmma^^amsamawaaana'mmamaammamaaaimm^maam^^m 

FOR SALE—Upright piano, $10. 
Apply Box 229, Hillsboro. * 

FOK SALE—4-piece reed set: 
glass door bookcase and miseellaoe-
neoas articles. Inqaire of Mrs Ber* 
tha Elgar, Hilleboro. 87-S9 

POR SALE—Dry soft wood slabs, 
$2.50 for 80 ca. ft. load, deUvered. 
Elmer G. Crane, Tel. 5 3 U. V> * 

FOR SALE—Hard wood slab, 
•8.00,40 cUi f t ; soft wood slab, 
$1 50, 40 cu. f t ; 4 second-hand 
stoves. Vaillancourt's Service Sta-
tion. 86-88 

—PRIVATE SALE of boosehold 
famitnre and accessories at the 
home and office Jif Dr. John C. Doyle 
in Antriin after September 7th. 

—Rabber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and np. Messen, 
ger Offiee. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for every occa-
eion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

State of New Hampshire 
Hillsborough, SS. Coart of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Angie M. Webster, late of New 
Boston, in' ssid COanty, deceased, in
testate, and to all otbers interested 
therein: ; , 

Whereas James Morray, admuus 
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for 
said Coonty, the final aecoont of his 
admisistration of ssid estate: 

Yon are hereliy cited to appear at 
a d a r t of Probate to be holden at 
Milford, ia said County, on the 25th 
day of jiapteniber next, to show 
c luae if any yoa h*ve, why the same 
shoold not be allowed. 

Slid administrator is oniered to 
serve thin citation by ci.Dsinjr the 
ssme to be pablished onc.t» each week 
for three succeesive >«etkB iu tbe 
Hillsboroagh Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsboroagh, in said Coon
ty. the last poblication to be at least 
seven days before said Codrt: 

Given at Nashoa, in said Coanty, 
this 25th day of Aogost A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Coart, , 
WILPRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

85-378 Register. 

Lower Village 

YARN—We are prepared to make 
yoor wool into yarn. Write for prices. 
Also yarn for sale. H. A. Bartlett, 
Harmony, Maine. 35-38 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yoo have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin h^ir; dry, 
brittle or oily liair.. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Mala St, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

Legsil Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court ol Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Adolphe L. Oregoire, late ol 
HUlsborough, in said County, de
ceased, testate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Harlan P. Colby, execu
tor of the last wlU and testament 
ol said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Oifice lor said County the 
account ol his administration ol 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court ol Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, In said County, on 
the 20th day ol Ootober next, to 
show cause, il any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week Ior 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, In said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days beiore said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 20th day ol August, AD., 1942. 

By order ol the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

36-38 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, as. 

Court ol Probate 
To the heirs at law ol the estate 

ol Josephine E. Whitcomb, late ol 
Hillsborough, In said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Mary W. Porter, admin
istratrix ol the estate ol said de
ceased, has llled in the Probate Ol
lice lor said Covmty, the llnal ac
count ol her administration ol said 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court ol Probate te be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
tiie 15th day ol September next, to 
show cause 11 any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

« Said administratrix Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published onee each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
In said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: _ ^ ^ 

Oiven at Nashua, in said County, 
this 18th day of August A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

35-37S Register. 

MORTGAGEE'S^ SALE 
Pursuant to a power ol sale con

tained In a mortgage deed given by 
Dana S. Temple and his wife, Ruth 
W. Temple, both of Hillsborough, 
In the county ol Hillsborough and 
State of New Hampshire, to the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bans, 
a corporation duly organized by 
law and having its principal place 
of business at said Hillsborough, 
urider date ol December 14, 1939 
and recorded in the Registry ^ ol 
Deeds lor said county. Vol. 996, 
Page 101, to secure the payment ol 
a certain promissory note lor the 
sum ol One thousand two hundred 
Dollars and interest thereon, made 
and signed' by the said Dana S. 
Temple and payable to said Bank, 
or order, on demand, and lor a 
breach of said mortgage and lor 
the purpose ol foreclosing the same, 
there will be sold at public auction 
on the hereinalter described tract, 
on the Nineteenth day ol Septem
ber, 1942, at ten o'clock in the lore
noon, the premises and estate de
scribed in said mortgage deed, to 
wit; 

A certain tract ol land, with the 
buildings thereon, situate in Hills
borough Bridge VUlage, in said 
town ol HiUsborough, bounded and 
described as loUows, to wit: 

Begiiming at the westerly side ol 
Newman Street at an iron pin in 
the ground, it being the north
easterly comer ol. Lot No. 10, lirst 
range ol lots west ol said Newman 
Street as designated on a plan ol 
House Lots ol Newman and Gove, 
drawn by George C. Patten, June 
1873; thence northerly by said 
Newman Street ninety-eight leet to 
Pleasant Street, as shown on said 
plan; thence westerly on said 
Pleasant Street, ninety leet, to land 
lormerly ol Perley Dodge; thence 
southerly on said Dodge land, 
-ninety-three and one-hall (93%) 
leet to the northwesterly comer 
ol said lot No. 10; thence easterly 
by said lot No. 10, ninety-three 
leet, to said Newman Street at the 
place ol beginning. 

Being the same premises deeded 
Irom Bessie M. Whitcomb to the 
said Dana S. Temple Jime 26th, 
1919, recorded HiUsborough Coun
ty Registry ol Deeds, Vol. 770, Page 
363. 

Said premises wiU be sold subject 
to all taxes assessed upon the same 
lor the year 1942, which taxes the 
purchaser wiU assume and agree to 
pay. 

Terms ol sale: $100.00 to be paid 
at the time ol the sale and the 
balance ol the purchase price to be 
paid upon the deUvery ol the deed 
which ShaU be wlthdn twenty days 
ol the date ol the sale and shaU 
be at the Banking Rooms ol the 
said HiUsborough Guaranty Sav
ings Bank. 

Dated HiUsborough, N. H., Aug
ust 20, 1942. 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

By its attomey, 
3S-37S Ralph G. Smith 

Sept 4, 1942 
Norfolk, Va. 

Dear Mr. Tucker: 
It's about 7:16 P. M., and I'm 

waiting to go on guard duty at 8K)0 
P. M., so I guess 111 write and tell 
you about the Navy, aa far as I've 
been. I completed five weeks of 
tralnlog in Newport, R. L, and thien 
had a seven-day forlotigh, which I 
spent at home. When I got baek to 
Newport I was sent off the very next 
day. John Lambert, Earl Robertson 
and I were separated. John is in 
Boston, and I beUere Eazl is at thet 
Great Lakes, IlL^ I haven't heard 
from them yet, but probably will 
soon. 

I'm at the Naval Air Base here In 
Norfolk, Va. It sure is a wonderful 
place. I'm in the machinist pttrt of 
it, and am leanung aviation machin
ist AU the planes here on tlie base 
are new ones, but they stUI need a 
little fixing now and then. 

I have also been assigned to a 
plane and go up several times a 
week. The particular plane I'm on 
is a D. T. F. dive homber. It has 
four 60 calibre maehine guns on it, 
and Bomb-bay that opens on the 
bottom of the plane. It holds from 
1600 to 2000 lbs. of bombs. 

It sure is a thriU to have a ride in 
one. I have shot those machine guns 
and when you train those sights on 
an object you can't miss. T^ey. also 
have other types of planes here that 
I'm npt familiar with yet But I will 
be soon. 

Well, I didn't get very far in teU
ing you all about my experiences or 
the Navy, because it's five minutes to 
eight, and time for me to go on 
guard. I'm guarding the inside of 
the hanger tonight So I wiU have 
to stop now. I'U write to you again. 

RespectfuUy yours, 
ROLAND R. DAVISON. 

P. S. I was sitting on a 2000 lb. 
torpedo whUe I was writing this 
letter. Ha! Ha! 

Miss Frances Adams returned 
to her duties in Greenwich, Conn., 
Monday. 

Mrs. James Oskie has been re; 
moved to Massachusetts for obser
vation and treatment. 

Stanley Ripley of Dorchester 
and Miss Florence, McLeod of 
Qtiincy were holiday guests at 
Charlea White's. 

Mrs. Florence. McKinnon is con
valescing at tbe home of her cous* 
in, Mrs. Blla Qay, at Danvers, 
Mass., after a reOfent operation. 

The Fortnightly clab will hold 
tbe firbt meeting of the seasoa 
X942 3 at the Club bouse, Mrs. P. 
J. Gibson and Mrs. C. M. Worth-
ley, hostesses. 

Mr. andi" Mrs. Fraucis Carr of 
Medford were week-end. guests of 
his sister. Mrs. Ifving Jones, and 
family. Mrs. Carr will remain for 
a more extended vhh. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Reis and 
daaghter of Bellmore, L. I., and 
Mrs. Dwight Fordham of Wan-
tagh, L. I.t are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Henning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roberts 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a five pound foarteen 
and one-half ounce son, Frank 
George, at ,the Franklin hospital, 
Septembers. 

The Ladies' Aid beld the first 
meeting of the season with Mrs. 
R. H. Moore Wednesday after
noon. There was no literary pro* 
gram but the hostess showed a 
part of her large collection of old 
jewelery for the entertainment of 
ber guests. 

Are yon entitled to wear a 
"target" lapel batton? Yoa 
are if yoo are investing at 
least ten percent ol yonr in* 
come in War Bonds every pay 
day. It's your badge of pa
triotism. 

V-MENUS 
GET THE MOST FROM 
THE FOODS NATURE 
PROVIDED US WITH 

Waste not . . . is one of the first rules 
toward winning this war. We must be 
careful not only to save fats and metals, 
rubber and paper . . . BUT THE PRE
CIOUS, HEALTH GIVING VITAMINS 
that nature packed into our foods. V-
Menus were planned with that in mind. 
Our experts have tested and tried new 
methods in an effort to help you get 
more food yalue from the foods you buy 
and cook. Get your recipes free at any of 
our stores or offices. 

<. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber givea notice that 

he has been duly appointed executor 
of the Will of Katie M. Farrar. late 
of Hillsborough, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment 
Dated August 31, 194?. 

ELBERTON E. FARRAR, 
Henniker, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that he 

has been duly appointed Administra
tor of the Estate of Anna L. Clout^ 
late of HiUsborough, in the Coun^ 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
aU having elaims to present them for 
adjustment >- -
Dated Augnst 81, 1942. 

GEOIIGE W. BOYNTON. 

X 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRZ 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Albert 
S. Farmer, late of Weare, In the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated August 27, 1942. 

ALFRED OSBORNE 
37-39 

Edith Caven 
A weekly expense liat bearing the 

signature ol Nurte Edith Cav«]l re
cently sold lor 112 pounds in Paris. 

Let's blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—vinth the chain 
lightning of destruction that can be buUt from the scrap in 
our ceUara, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
of business. 
Scrap iron and ateel, other metala, rubber and waste 
materiab. It will aU be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys muat have. It is needed 
at once. 
SeU it to a Junk dealer — give it to a charity or coUection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest coUection point —or 
consult the Local Salvage Comnuttee... If you live on a farm, 
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Board or your farm implenaent 
dealer. ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j 

This matsaga approved hy Conservation Kvhion 

WAR P R O D U C T I O N BOARD 
Ihh advarthamial paid far by Iha Amarkaa IndvUrhi Sahnga Caimamaa 
(raprataaHag aad wtth hndt pravldad by grottpi ol laadiag iaduilrhl caacarat). 

VI 
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Local Salvage Committee, Phone Henniker 86 
Max Ureal, ChairmaB; LMtor CoBBor, Mn. Mrren Hasan, Mr. aaid Mrs. Cfaarlea 

H. Tucker, Mr. and Mn. Albert Jonea, Mr. aad Mn. Diamead Maxwell, G«y Brill, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Merton Lake, ^ r a U Chappell, Mr*. Harold Tacker. Mr. and Mn. Merie 
PalenatHle, Albert Rn*Ii, Mr*. Walter Patenaude, Mr. aad Mra. Robert Cam, Mr. and 
Mr*. Willi* Mimaer, Mr. aad Mr*. Rofer Coomb*, Mr. aad Mr*. Alfijad Freaeh. Mr. 
and Mn. Forre*t Dowlin, Mr. aad Mr*. Joaeph FUber, Mr. astd Mr*. Fbilip Cba**. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Leater Brown, Mr. aad Mr*. Lawrence Norton, Mr. aad Mn. Dell White, 
Mr. and Mr*. Rarmond Davi*. 
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He Said Itt 
Jobea Sind Brown were argukig 

over'ttie merits of certain poUtical 
caiulidates.. "I wouldn't be such a 
focd if I weve you," snapped Jones. 
"You're quite right," repUed 
Brown, "you wouldn't." 

And Jones basn't spoken to 
Btown since. 

Ihai 's Easy 
''hoeik heter taid the unhappy risj-

ler, "/ loot my wife and three eldldren. 
Fee aeatlted tha ttreeU for tied hours 
amd I haven't the slightest idea of 
latere they eoidd be ." 

"You'U find the dime store," taid the 
policeman, "two blocks north, to your 

Indirect Punishment 
"Claude is suci> a sensitive child 

that on no account must he be 
punished." 

"But we must have discipline in 
the school, madam." 

"WeU, couldn't you punish one 
of the ether Uttle boys? Claude 
would be awluUy frightened." 

The beaatiful yonng typist who 
. rouged her Ups, pencUed her eye
brows and powdered ber n o s e -
then got into the railway coach 
only i o discover it was for "La
dies Onlyr'! 

liisieh 
to ttie message o£ 

P. LORILLARD CO., Inc. 

on fhe 

NEW 
OLD GOID 
C I G A R E T T E S 

in Iha 

6 o'clock edition 
of 

The Yankee Network 

A News Service 

ON THE AIR 
8:00 om—1:00 pm—6:00 pm 

11:00 pm dailr 
Sunday 8:45 am—I:00pxa 

6:30 pm—11:00 pm 

By.VmGINtAVALE v 
Bcl*M(d bgr Weston Nawapapar tJiiioa. 

TH A T S quite something in-
murder m y s t e r i e s that 20th 

Century-Fox i s cooking up, wi th 
Bryan Tox in charge . I n s t e a d 
of hav ing only one fiamoas s leuth , 
it's going to h a v e pract ical ly a l l 
of them! Phi lo Vance l e a d s off, 
but when he g e t s stuck he 's a id
ed by Michae l Shane, the F a l 
con, Bulldog Drummond and yari
ous others. They can't borrow WU
Uam PoweU to be the Thin Man, 
so they'U just use his voice. Qeorge 
Sanders will play the Falcon. And 
Mr. Moto, the Japanese sleuth, wUl 
participate from an internment 
canip. 

"Ihe Show Boat" is returning to 
stage, screen and probably radio. 
Its to be revived on Broadway this 
fall, and Metro has purchased the 
screen rights from Universal, so for 
the third time movie-goers Will have 
an oppoftnnity to see it and hear its 
lovely music, 

. , 3 

Katharine ComeU, one ol the first 
ladies of the stage, has at last 
agreed to appear in a motion pic
ture. Producers have been implor
ing her to do so Ior y^ars; now 
she's consented. You'U see her in 
"Stage Door Canteen,*' the profits 
ol which wUl go to service organiza-

E c o n o m y Accent . . . Del ic ious Chicken Croquettes 
(See Recipes Below.) 

Higber Destiny 
We are born for a higher des

tiny than earth.—E. G. E. Lytton. 

value oU &a* 

;3ie 

diiet^* 
^si.io^ 

vt&t 

: drus 
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L I O U I O 
TABLETS 

S A L V S 
N O S : Dsors 

CCJCH oaofS 

WATCH 
thcSftecia&s 
Toa can depend cn the spe
cial sales the merchants oi 
our town announce in the 
colunmsoi this paper.They 
mean money saving to our 
readers. It always pays to 
patronize the merchants 
who advertise. They are 
not afraid oi their mer
chandise or their price*. 

KATHARINE CORNELL 

tions. It wUl be produced in co
operation with the American Thea
ter Wing. Katharine Hepburn, Ger
trude Lawrence, Helen Hayes, Ray 
Bolger, Kay Kyser and Edgar Ber
gen wiU also participate; aU will 
appear as themselves, working as 
they do at the Canteen. 

Harry Sherman's "Lost Canyon," 
a Bill Boyd picture, ran into a snag 
the other day. There are scenes re
quiring cowboys to spend some time j 
in a barn, amid about 100 bales of | 
alfalfa. All was set, when the sneez- ; 
ing ruined the dialogue; seems some 
of the cowboys were alergic to al
falfa, and it was a case of abandon
ing either it or the cowboys. So 
a hurry call for non-hayfeverish ; 
cowboys was sent out. ' 

It's a new wife for "Tarzan" in ', 
"Tarzan Triumphs," namely Fran
ces Gifford. Maureen O'SulUvan, 
who has co-starred with Johnny. 
WeismuUer in the Tarzan series for 
eight years, relinquishes the role in 
favor of family duties.' 

If you have formed the habit of 
tuning your radio to the adventures 
of the Goldberg family, you know 
that "Sammy's" going into the 
army. But did you know that Alfred 
Ryder, who has been portraying 
"Sammy " for 13 years, is also be
ing inducted? The radio character is 
merely following Ryder's career. 
Ryder stepped into the role when 
the show first went on the air. 

Martin Block says that laziness 
pays, since it makes yon look for 
short cuts. Eight years ago he was 
an annonncer on a small station, 
writing his ov̂ -n scripts, and making 
S.'iO a week. He leamed that fae 
conld avoid typing; the commercials 
by ad libbing them. That style was 
more convincing than the first one, 
and today he's drawing down $4,000 
weekly, thank.s to it. He's now mas
ter of ceremonies on "The Hit Pa
rade." 

Tb.f largest stampede scenes to 
be photographed in technicolor have 
bron completed by Columbia Stu
dios in Utah for the new super-
we.<!torn. "The Desperadoes." More 
than 1.000 unbroken horses were 
u.sed. Such famous scenes as Rot>-
inson's canyon, home of the cliff 
dwellers, and Johnson's canyon, 
noted for its beauty of color, were 
used as backgrounds. 

! onns .1\D EynS—The llenry Aldrich 
' rast needs a ninth membrr, to that they'll 

hni-e n hntrUnll team . . . The theil^t lent 
from iihirh Hint C.rnfhy nnd Bob Hope 

. rrv-up nnrnihy f/ininiir nnd Dona Drake 
in "llnail In Mnrnrcn" it the one DeMille 
iiif-d hack in 1121 in "The Ten Command-
mrnli" . . . iVnn Crev, stnr of radio't 
"Thoir We /.oir," it the uifr of Jackie 
Westrnfifi, a jorkey, in her friends are id-
uays urging her to fondle their hnrsei— 
and ihe't tcnrrd In death nf hortei . . . 
The ihoyi in that \nrth Carolina eamp 

I uho nnmrd their jfep after Kate Smith 

I rliim thnt it can almosi sing "Ood Bleu 
.inirriia." 

Budget Stretchers 

What can I serve as a main course 
that won't take too many dishes? 

What can I give 
my large fanuly 
that isn't too ex
pensive? Tbese 
are ihe two que
ries often asked 
by my readers. 
The answer to 
both questions is 
simple—a casse
role. Easy to 

niake, easy to serve, economical 
too, casseroles solve the main dish 
problem almost perfectly. 

Almost? Yes, I say almost advis
edly, because if the family ever be
comes aware ol your ulterior mo
tives in serving casseroles, their in
terest in them becomes less, less 
and finaUy non-existent. 

Make your casserole so delectable 
and so distinctive in flavor and no 
one wiU ever reaUze that it's packed 
with economy and you have a one-
dish meal that's perfection plus. 

Never overwork the casserole by 
; trying to use up aU the leftovers lin-
i ing refrigerator and pantry shelves. 
I Never swamp the flavors of the lood 
I so you strike a lalse note and con
tuse the sense!^ of taste. Use good 
food and season with discrimination. 
Your result wiU be a real success. 

Here are some new ideas I've 
compiled for you. Most of them of 
tbe lood you have used often enough 
so they're old favorites, but in new 
dress! You'U like: 

*Rice and Chicken Casserole. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2 cups rice 
2 cups milk 
IVi tablespoons butter 
2 eggs 
2V2 cups diced, cooked chicken 

BoU rice in salted water until ten
der. Stir in butter, milk and eggs. 
Put a layer of this into a casserole, 
then chicken, more rice, etc. Bake 
in a moderate (350-degree) oven un
til well browned. 

Every now and then you've heard 
me taUt about food affinities. Here's 
another I'd Uke to add to the list: 
, Lamb and Lima Bean Pie. 

(Serves 6) 
2 poimds lamb neck, shanks 

or shoulder 
1 poimd dry Uma beans 
Salt, pepper 
Celery salt 

Soak lima beans overnight. Drain 
and place in a heavy kettle. Have 
lamb cut in 2-inch 

\ pieces. Add to 
; beans, season and 
' cover with water. 

Transfer to cas-
' seroie and top 
[ with pimiento bis-
i cuit rings and 

bake in a moder-
I ately hot oven 20 
' to 25 minutes. 

To make pimiento biscuit rings: 
add ¥t cup coarsely chopped pimi
ento to baking powder biscuit recipe. 

You'll get your carbohydrates, 
'. proteins along with vitamins and 

minerals in this economical, hunger-
satisfying dish good for family din-

i ner or informal buffet entertaining: 
I American Goulash. 
i (Serves 6) 
j >/3-ponnd package macaroni 
I IH pounds hamburger 
I 1 large onion, chopped 
I 1 tablespoon fat 

Lynn Says: 
Store Food Wisely: There are 

no "Finders Keepers" but you 
may be the "Loser Weeper" if 
you do not store those vegetables 
properly. 

Scientific experiments show 
that lettuce may lose 40 per cent 
of its vitamin C if kept at room 
temperature. Refrigerator rec
ommended! 

Spinach, left standing on pan
try shelf, wiU be drained of its 
vitamin C by about one-third. 
Canned string beans lose about 
one-third of their vitamin C if 
they stand in a bowl at room tem
perature for six hours. 

Short cooking time is recom
mended, too. Cabbage, for in
stance, loses 69 per cent of the 
elusive vitamin C and 72 per cent 
of its calcium and SO per cent of 
its other minerals when these val
uable nutrients go up in steam. 

This Week's Meon 
Tomato Juice Saitines 
*Rice and Chicken Casserole 
•Grapefruit-Cranberry Salad 

Popovers Strawberry Jam 
SUced Melon 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given. 
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HOOKED 
RU6 

OBSMN 
AtMPTEO 

FROM 
CHimz 

^ O W is the time to use every 
s-^ scrap of old woolen goods that 
you have on hand. That old coat 
the moths got into; the dress from 
which spots ctmnot be removed; 
the trousers that are ragged at 
the knees—aU ol the. material in 
these may be made into handsome 
hooked riigs that you wiU be proud 
to own. 

The square rug in the sketch 
was designed to fit in a smart 
dressing table corner. The rose-

and-ribboD design in the ddnts 
skirt and window'valance was cop
ied in making a' border and ceoi*^ 
ter flower for the rug; It is eas? 
to make your own rug designs in 
this way to exactly suit your room. 
So beigin today to plan a rug foir 
some special spot in youTvht^e. 

• • • • . • • ' • • • • 

N O T E ; Tbere are wugseetloaa toe pf. 
paiias booked ns materials and for mak
ing orisinal de«isns In BOOK S-of tbe se^ 
riet of bome-maklaf bookteta wbieb Ura. 
Spears has prepared (or readers. Alae 
BOOK e contains directions tor a booked 
rus that any beginner ean raalie easily 
and quickly. Tbe booklets are 1* eents 
eaeb. Plans for making a booked rug 
frame will be Included wltb your order, it 
requested. Address: 

URS. BVTH WTBTH SPBABS 
Bedford BUls New YMk 

Drawer 10 
Enclose 10 cents for 

desired. 
eaeb' book' 

2 teaspoons salt 
M teaspoon pepper 
3 enps tomatoes 
1 ean tomato soap 
Bnttered cnunbs 

C:k>ok macaroni in boiling, salted 
water, about 20 minutes, or untU ten
der. Drain. Brown meat and on
ions in lat. Add macaroni, season
ings, tomatoes and soup. Pour into 
greased baking dish and sprinkle 
with buttered crumbs. Bake 30 min
utes in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven. 

An economy meat cut that is get
ting itsell taUced about plenty be
cause ol its simply wonderful flavor 
is this: 

Ribs of Beef With Vegetables. 
(Serves 6) 

3!/̂  ponnds of short ribs 
1 large onion, sUced 
2 cnps tomatoes 
Salt, pepper 
6 onions 
6. potatoes 
3 parsnips 

Season short ribs with salt and 
pepper. Put in skiUet with fat and 
brown quickly. Place in an iron 
skUlet or roasting pan and add on
ions and tomatoes. Let bake in a 
moderate oven for l'/* hours, tightly 
covered. Add whole carrots which 
have been scraped, parsnips, peeled, 
ahd potatoes peeled but left whole. 
Cook another hour or .until vegeta
bles are tender. Add boiling water 
if necessary during the last hour of 
cooking. 

Second day service of chicken is 
beautifully simplified if you do up 

' .\ the bird in crusty 
cylindrical cro
quettes, and dish 
them up together 
with golden car
rot strips and ei
ther canned or 
frozen asparagus 

and you have a one-plate meal that 
is bound to inspire the family's ap
petite: ' 

Ciiicken Croquettes. 
(Makes 10 croquettes) 

2 cnps cooked, ground chicken 
1 cnp tliick wliite sauce 
2 teaspoons ehopped parsley 
Flonr 
1 egg, sUghtly beaten 
1 tablespoon nrilk 
3 cups oven-popped riee cereal 
Salt, pepper 

Prepare white sauce using Vt cup 
chicken stock and V̂  cup milk. 
Add to chicken and parsley and chiU 
thoroughly. Shape into pyramids or 
cylinders. RoU cereal to fine 
crumbs. Dip croquettes first in the 
flour, then in egg (to which milk has 
been added) and in rolled crupibs. 
Fry in deep, hot fat (365 degrees) 
for 2 to 5 minutes or until golden 
brown. 

A crispy, citrus salad goes well 
with casserole dishes. Suggestion 
of the week which wiU take top hon
ors in the hall of ^ame is this one 
made with grapefruit, oranges and 
cranberries for color. Its dressing 
is unusual in that it combines honey 
with mayonnaise, and cranberries. 

•Grapefruit and Cranberry Saiad. 
(Serves 4) 

1 iarge grapefmit 
2 large oranges 
Lettaee 
Vi cnp groond, raw cranberries 
2 tablespoons honey 
V̂  enp mayonnaise 
Peel and section oranges and 

grapefmit. Arrange alternately on 
lettuce. Mix cranberries with hon
ey. Let stand M hour. Combine 
with mayonnaise. Serve over salad. 

irhat problemt or recipes are mmt on 
your mind during thete fall days? Explain 
your problem lo Lynn Chambers and the 
will give you experi advice on it. Addrett 
your lettert, enclosing a telf-addressed 
ttamped envelope for your reply, to htr at 
Mits Lynn Chambers, tTesiern Neirsimper 
Vnion, ilO South Deiptninei Street, Chi
eago, tllinoit. 

Beleased by Western Ntwtpaper Unloo. 

I ASK ME 7 ] 
\ ANOTtiSn f I 
I A General Quiz ' | 
(V. Cb <k. CW C^ C^ (W (V. (W (U (U (W (b 1^ n. A. A. A. (U 

The Questioru 

1. How many people Uved in the 
United States at the time of tbe 
first census in 1790? 

2. "I am escaped with the skin 
of my teeth" comes from where? 

3. What was Commodore OUver 
H. Perry's middle name? 

4. Which of the Great Lakes are 
connected by the WeUand canal? 

5. Where is the zenith in the 
heavens? 

6. What material was used in 
making Queen Elizabeth's wed
ding dress? 

7. What state in the Union is 
boimded by the greatest number 
of states? . 

8. The word agenda means 
what? 

9. On which of the foUowing 
days does sound travel faster: Hu
mid, hot day; day of moderate 
temperature and humidity; dry, 
cold day? 

10. How many toU highways are 
there in the United States? 

Delicious 
Vitantiiis 

YOURS IN ORANGES 

<r^^^. 

The Answers 

1. There were 3,929,214 people. 
2. The Bible (Job 19:20). 
3. Hazard. 
4. Lakes Ontario and Erie. 
5. That point directly overhead. 
6. She never married, so she 

had no wedding dress. 
7. Tennessee, bounded by Ken

tucky, Virginia, North Carolina, 
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, 
Arkansas and Missouri. 

8. Things to be done. 
9. Humid, hot day. 

10. The United States has 23 toU 
highways, the total distance of 
which is 331 miles. Fifteen, whose 
combined length is 95 miles, are 
owned by individuals, the longest 
being the Heckscher drive in Du
val county, Florida. 

THE NATURAl WAY 
Yes, yon get ̂ /M(«rf from 

eatiag oranges snd drinking 
their juice. And yoa alt* pi 
vitamiiu jeil nud. 

Oranges ire the best way 
to make sute of vitamin Cl 
Few foods supply mcclu It's 
easily lost in cooking: Yec 
you need an abundance 
daily, as you do not /Mf« it. 

Oranges also haye viu-
inins A, Bi and G; calcium, 
and other minerals. 

Those stamped "Sunkist" 
are the finest from 14,500 
cooperating growers. Bay 
in quantities. Tifrry ^P^ 

Sunkist 
Best for Juice 

OsrartOil. >««>. CaltrocnU rnilt Orowm I 

Spider's Touch 
Spiders have eight eyes, yet 

they do not have to rely on sight 
to weave. Their touch is so sensi
tive they can spin their deUcately 
designed webs in total darkness. 

IN THE AIR FORCE/^^^^_ 
. / / DODO for the new flying recruit 

t*f KITE for airplane 
^MITTHE S\V(C for taking to parachute 
^CAMEI^for their favorite cigarette 

XTidi men in tbe Anay, Nary, Marines, 
aod Coajt Guard, tbe farorite dgatette 
is CanieL (Based en actnal sales records 
from Post Excbanges aad Canteens.) 

AND NOTE THISt 
Th* smek« ef slow-burning 

contains LESS NICOTINE 
thaa that oM>e 4 odicf larsest. 
•dlins brands tested-less than aar 
ef thera-accotding te iodepeodeqt 
Sdeotific testa «/ tba tmoke inatfl 

file:///nrth
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Iteleasad by Westem Newspaper Unton. 

SPIBIT OF V. S. SOUTH 
ON BATTLE FBONTS 

SAW A RECENT LETTER from a 
soldier boy with whom I became 
acquainted whUe his outfit was sta
tioned in the town in which I Uve. 
That letter couW iiot. .and did not 
say where his outfit is now stationed, 
but from other sources X know wlwse 
it ia, and it is not a pretty or a 
hospitable spot. It is not in a battie 
zone but it is on a ble^, desolate 
shore that civiUzation haa touched 
but sUght^. Aside from such army 
outfits as may be stationed there, 
the place or section has but tew 
people and but a Umited number of 
crude dweUings. In fact, undef nor
mal conditions the plice where that 
outflt is stationed would be consid
ered by most of us as a smaU bit of 
heU, with the flres out. 

But that letter did not voice the 
sUghtest intimation of a complaint. 
Being there was but a part of the 
job thia soldier and his buddies had 
undertaken to do. Being there-was 
but another step in the high adven
ture he was seeking. What each 
day might bring was aU a part of 
that adventure and he and his bud
dies were taking it as it came. 

That young soldier tyipifies the 
men of our armed forces. They are 
out to do a job and accept what
ever their lot may be without a mur
mur of discontent. That is true of 
those on the.hot sainds of the Sahara, 
in the steaming jungles of the trop
ical South seas, among the mpun
tains and rice paddies of China, on 
the steppes of Russia, on the islands 
of the north Pacific and the Atlantic, 
and in the training camps of the 
homeland and in Europe. 

They are enjoying each day's ex
perience, wherever it may be or 
whatever it may bring to them. 

We do not need to grieve for the 
men of our armed forces so much 
as for ourselves because of our sep
aration from those we love. The 
ones to really feel sorry for are those 
of miliUry age and physical abiUty 
who do not go. They wiU have a 
lifetinie throughout which to feel 
alone. 

• • • • 

NON-DEFENSE SPENDING 
AND PER CAPITA INCOME 

IN 1935 the per capita income— 
the income for each man. woman 
and chUd in America—was $465. For 
a famUy of five it meant an average 
of $2,32S. 

.In 1941, Our per capita income 
had increased to $622, or $3,110 for 
a famUy of five. 

In 1935 the federal government's 
non-defense expenditures amounted 
to $6,252,000,000. In 1941, the fed
eral government's non-defense ex
penditures were $6,593,000,000, an 
increase of $341,000,000 in the cost 
of civU operations of the govern
ment. 

Our heaviest item of expense has 
been relief of one form or another, 
and it would seem that as individual 
incomes go up, as more people have 
jobs, the cost of civU expenditures 
of the government should go down. 
The flgures do not show it the way 
the heavily taxed people of the na
tion have reason to expect. It might 
be weU to .find out how each candi
date for either the house or senate 
stands on the subject of economies 
in the civU operations of the national 
government. 

THIS seems to be a good spot ha 
which to pay additional tribute 

P/UTi 
SEWING CIRCLE 

t o e feUow "by the name of Carl 
Owen HubbeU, a pitcher for Mel 
Ott's New York Giants. 

After faking In all the testimooy 
avaUable from Mel Ott, his teUow 
Giants and hir opponents (rom the 
National and Ameriean league, Carl 
Hnbbell eomes eloser to being: 
"Tbe perfect baU pUyer" than any 
one we've ever kaowa. 

There is. of course, no such word 
as "perfection" in the human lay
out. It is the closest approach to 
perfection that one must consider. < 
•"Here is what Carl Hubbeli has," 

Mel Ott told me. "Just cheqk 
against it—" . 

"SkUl, courage, brains, modesty; 
hnmUity, loyalty, sUmlna, the ^ 
to win, concentration, physical fit-
'ness-^100 per cent of which quaU
ties he has at every start." 

This happens to be a fair coUec
tion of worthwhile ingredients in an 
age where such features as "mod
esty." "humiUty," "loyalty," "stam
ina" and "concentration" are often 
weU below par. 

Skill, courage and brains com
bined in, one , system, are rare 
enough. 

But these quaUties are usuaUy ac
companied by arrogance, over-con
fidence, physical unfitness and spot
ty, concentration. 

About Carl Hubbeli 
Lon Wameke, the tobacco chewer 

from Mt. Ida, Ark., one of the best 
pitchers, in the game, said recently 
that HubbeU was the greatest pitch
er be had ever seen. 

"That teUs only half the story," 
Mel Ott said. "Carl Hubbeli is the 

Bob Zuppke 

most 

CARL HUBBELL 

I've 

STUDENTS CAN CONTRIBUTE 
TO 'ALL-OUT' WAR 

IN AN "ALL-OUT" WAR, such as 
we are now engaged in, each must 
contribute aU that his physical abil
ity wiU permit. That includes the 
youth of America, for the protection 
of whose future this war is being 
waged. They wiU reap the greatest 
benefits of victory. In a number of 
states, students from the high 
schools aided materially in harvest
ing the summer, crops. In Califor
nia, they picked the summer citrus 
fruits and vegetables. In other 
states they helped in the grain har
vesting. 

The Califomia raisin grape grow
ers asked for the return of the Japs 
from internment camps to pick the 
grape crop in September, to which 
request the army retumed an em
phatic "no." By delaying the open
ing of the high schools and junior 
coUeges for a month, the students 
could pick the grapes of Califomia, 
and by a suspension of such schools 
for two to three weeks at the proper 
periods, students in other states 
could help with the com and late 
fnUt harvests. 

To win the war. to save America's 
crops needed in winning the war, is 
more important than two or three 
weeks of schooling that can be made 
up through the winter. That can 
be the high school students' contribu
tion in our "aU-out" war. 

THE PRESIDENT ASKS for the 
enactment of 40-mile speed Umit 
laws by tlie states. It is a sad com
mentary on some Americans who 
wiU not heed a real national need 
without a law to force them to do so. 

• • • 
JAPAN REFUSED TO CONFORM 

to the 5-5-3 naval ratio as pre
scribed by treaty, which she signed. 
Now American air bombers and 
American submarines are rapidly 
whittling her navy down to treaty 
size, and less. 

—Bav War Bonds— 

remarkable man 
known in basebaU." 

"When he started this season with 
the Giants back in AprU he was 39 
years old. He had been a star pitch
er for 20 years. We kicked away 
one game after another back of him. 
He never had a complaint. He had 
lost six of his first seven starts. He 
took aU the blame. But in place of 
losing heart he kept working just 
as hard and then won his next six 
straight starts." 

"It doesn't make any difference 
how many errors you make back of 
Carl. He takes the blame. He nev
er has an alibi or an excuse. It 
took him five years through seven 
different towns to reach the Giants 
in 1928, but this never slowed him 
down. He has been their star ever 
since he arrived." 

"Carl has won 19 games in a 
row. He fanned five of the greatest 
hitters the American league ever 
knew in succession. He has won 
four of his six World Series starts. 
He won 116 games in five years for 
the Giants, a remarkable record 
with only a fail: hitting baU club. 
But that's only a smaU part of the 
real Carl HubbeU." 

/yy ffdl^ TTT-^^Aa^r^Jiy 
Released by Westem kewspaper Union. 

ONE of the most famous and col
orful coaches in lootbaU history 

bowed out of the game recenUjr 
when the CoUege AU;Stars met Cta-
cage's pennant-whming Bears tor 
the Army-Navy BeUef fund. 

For Bobert C. ("Bob") Zuppke, 
the AU-Star tUt was the final game 

of his career as a 
coach. Zuppke, al
ready approaching 
legendary propor
tions at the Univer
sity of Illinois, where 
he coached ior 29 
years, resigned last 
(aU to accept a pen
sion firom the school. 
His last game, as 
mentor of the • AU-
Stars, was a fitting 
cUmax to a tiirUl-
studded lifetime in 

hamess. 
Zuppke carries his memories of 

seven Big Ten conference champion
ships plus mimy an npset that 
brightens the pages of lUtoois ath
letic history, f 

There was the day when his often-
beaten Orange and Blue moved to 
seemingly insurmountable odds 
against one of Minnesota's greatest 
teams: The Gophers were at, the 
top of the conference, Illinois at the 
opposite extremity. But Zuppke had 
been pointing for this one and his 
gaUant squad were responsible for 
one of the biggest footbaU upsets 
of aU time. 
' Games against Michigan supplied 

Zup with a pair of his greatest coach
ing thriUs. 

Greatest Thrills 
The first of these was back In 1924 

^October 17, to be exact. Michigan 
was the visiting 
team at the dedica
tion of HUnois' huge 
new stadium. The 
schools hadn't met 
the previous year 
and had tied for the 
Western conference 
crown. Illinois nev
er wiU forget the 
famoas Bedhead 
who almost single-
handed shattered • 
Michigan defenses. 
In tbat memorable 
tilt Harold ("Red") _-_^_ . 
greatest tootbaU player ever molded 
by Zuppke, scored four touchdowns 
in the first nine minutes of his firsi 
Big Ten game. 

Fifteen years later Fritz Crisler, 
Michigan's capable leader, made a 
sUght error in judgment when he 
remarked that Tom Harmon was a 
better back than Grange ever was. 
The Wolverines were favored to win 
by as much as 40 to 0. But Zuppke 
had his theme for a pre-game taU? 
to his squad. He had his team 
steamed up to fever pitch. When 
the smoke had cleared away the 
mini had won 16 to 7 for one ol 
the most astonishing footbaU results 
of the decade. 

When Commander Gene Tunney 
of the United States naval reserve 
declared that football is practicaUj 
nseless to the war effort as a man-
conditioner, Zup was the first to take 
up cudgels for the game. It was 
quite a wbUe ago that Zuppke said: 
"Those who want to aboUsh footbaU 
never played it," but his feeUngi 
are as strong as ever. 

several of these sets to carry her 
through the school year. 

•- • • 
Pattern No. 8838 is designed for sizes 

8, 8, 10. 12 and 14 xears. Size 8 yeart re
quires 2M yards ot 3S or 38-lneb material 
for blouse and sldrt. 

Send your order to; 

SEwma cntCLB PATTEBN DEPT. 
Boom IIU 

<U West Wacker Dr. Chieate 
Enclose SO eents In coins for eacb 

pattern desired. 
Pattem No. Size.. 
Name 
Address 

If you are ever stumped by the 
question of what to send a friend 
or relative iii one of Unclie Sam's 
armed forces, here's a tip. If 
he smokes a pipe or rolls-his-own. 
nothing would please him more 
than a pound of his favorite to
bacco. Surveys among the men 
themselves show that. Prince Al
bert Smoking Tobacco has long 
beeii known as the National Joy 
Smoke—it is the largest-selling 
smoking tobacco in the world. Lo
cal dealers are now featuring 
Prince Albert in the pound can as 
an ideal gift, for service men who 
smoke a pipe or roU-their-own.— 
Adv. 

The old famUy eoffe« pot can be 
kept sweet by occasionally boilmg 
in it a stirdng solution of borax. 

' • , • • • • 

A teaspooa ot vinegar beaten 
into boUed frosttog when flavor
ing is added wUl keep it from be
tog brittie when cut. 

,a.' a, a 

Is yonr dry floor m ^ too dirty 
for further use? Wash it to warm 
suds, rmse weU.' and dry to the 
air. shaktog it occaaionaUy to re
store fitiffiness. 

a a a 
Denatured aleohel wUl remove 

the stato made on tablecloths by 
colored candles. 

• • • . • • 

. Soap Jelly may 'be used for 
shampooius upholstery or small 
rugs; for washtog patoted furtu
ture. woodwork and walls, for Im
gerie washtog and hair shampoos.^ 

, • • • • • 

Kerosene will soften boots and 
shoes that have been hardened by 
water and wiU render them as 
pliant as new. 

Before ustog a new broom, soak 
it half an hour to cold water. This 
wiU make the. wood around the 
bristies sweU up and keep the 
bristies m place. Hang up the 
broom to dry before ustog it. 

HAPPY choice for the girl who 
is soon returning to school! 

The tailored shirtwaist teamed 
with a full gathered dirndl skirt 
has the casual charm modern 
youngsters want. It is an outfit 
which looks graceful m action and 
tidy when at easel Let her have 

STILL AT THE 
SAME LOW 

Ilames by the Yard 

Red Grange 

Grange, the 

evei 

PRICE! 
Z<ff--Ji 

The complete names of the 
princes of India often contam hun
dreds of words because they not 
only toclude aU titles, but are also 
heavUy toterspersed with adjec
tives such as "sri," which means 
glorious and holy, says CoUier's. 
In the whole name of the Maha
raja of Patiala, this word is to
serted 108 times. But when he is 
addressed m abbreviated form, 
they are contracted to "Sri 108." 

America's favortfe 
ready-fo-eaf 

cereal I 

Gef severaf packages today and en/oy 

THt "Sar-STAItUR SUtAKFAST' 
A big bowlful of kellogg's Com Rokes with some fruit and 

lets of milk. 

^ ^ ^ < ' 
VITAMINSI 
MINERALSl 

PROTEINSl 
FOOD ENERGYl 

Still Learning 
"HubbeU. after 20 years, is stiU 

leamtog. When he sits on the bench 
he watches every batter that comes 
to the plate. He watches every pitch
er to see Just what he has. He 
works Just as hard when he isn't 
pitchtog as he does to the box. 
Tbe greatest pitcher ot them aU. 
he takes nothtog for granted. Dar
tog a game, even when he is on the 
bench, he overlooks nothtog. He 
rarely says a word. 

"His whole heart and soul are in 
tiiat baU game—and that's after 20 
years of competition. He is just as 
keen to win now—I think even keen
er—than he was at his prime. 

"And through it aU he is the most 
modest man I ever knew. If Carl 
won 40 consecutive games, if he 
broke every pitching record, he 
would StiU be tiie same quiet, loyal, 
modest feUow trytog to leam—and 
givtog aU tiie credit to the team," 

1 Ulked with several of the Giants 
about HubbeU. 

"He is under one tough handi
cap," a Giant veteran said, "When 
Carl pitches we aU are so keer. to 
win for him that we tighten up. We 
know there's no one Uke him. We'd 
break a leg and an arm to wto for 
him. So at times we get over anx
ious, try too hard, and lose games 
he should have won. But you can 
make six errors back of Hub and 
you'U never hear a squawk. When 
he loses he is the one who takes the 
blame. When he wins—it's the team 
thnt did it." 

On Cooperation 
In questioning Tunney's knowl

edge of the subject, Zup pointed oui 
that army and navy 
personnel must 
learn to co-operate 
to groups. Prize 
fighters fight for 
themselves. "Foot
baU," he said, "de
velops initiative and 
leadership qualities. 
Ten men subordi
nate themselves to 
a plan they have 
leamed so that one 

r«n« Tnnnev ""an Can advance. 
Gene Tnnney ,^^y i^velop and 
foUow a leader." 

The footbaU profession hasn't al
ways dealt too kindly with Zuppke, 
but he always has been one of the 
most enthusiastic exponents of the 
game. No doubt he had a wistful 
look to his eyes as he watched the 
material at his disposal for the AU-
Star classic. Given a few of those 
backs his latter-day teams at HU
nois would have been battUng it out 
on even ground with such teams as' 
Minnesota and Notre Dame. 

But don't forget, he'U eonttoue to 
bave memories. And the memory 
ot only one player—Red Grange-
would be sufficient for almost any 
footbaU eoaeb. 

ice: 
No, Thank \bu, 

Mr. Hirohito / 

N, 

SPORT SHORTS 
C Track architects design racing 
strips to allow four feet running room 
for each horse. 
C When Hunk Anderson, Bears' line 
coach, was a Notre Dame Uneman 
under Rockne, *he was known as 
"rockers" to his teammates because 
of his exceedtogly flat feet. 
C BiU Norman, MUwaukee outfield
er. recaUs a night game he played 
for Oklahoma City against Fort 
WorUl. It lasted 21 innings and Fort 
Worth flnally won, 4-3 — at two 

I o'clock the next momtog. 

—. , OT as a steady diet. You've done pretty well on nce, but can you keep on 
doing it? What about Midway and the Coral Sea? Ever hear of Doolittle? MacArthur? 
Chennault? 

Wbat about the Solomon Islands? You can't get around it—those U. S. boys are 
better, man for rtian. And they're not sun-worshippers, cither—just plain fret men, 
well-fed and fighting mad. S«« it takes a lot of food to keep them going, but we've 
got what you haven't got, Hirohito . . . an army of free women fighting the home 
front because they know the ntei to fight! Not with guns. Not everyone can make 
shells or build airplanes. It takes an American woman just half of a split second to 
see where she fits in; thc empty shelves at the grocery were enough of a hint for her. 
J0% more home-canning is our goal, and it's just like making bombs for Tokyo. No 
one in America will ever live on rice. We'll have fruits and fruit juices, vegetables 
and meats—home-canned for a few cents a jar. 
Can you beat it, Mr. Hirohito? A war won—by women? 

B A L L 
M u N e 

B R O T H E R S 
I E , I N D I A 

C O M P A N Y 
N A , U . S . A . 

Can Successfully! For your home-canning, 
always use BALL Jars, Caps and Rubbers. Know 
the pride and sense of security that comes with a 
good supply of home-canned foods on your pwn 
pantry shelves. Fill in thc coupon on the printed 
leaflet from a canon of BALL Jats and mail it to 
us for a fret copy of the BALL BLUE BOOK— 
complete instructions and more than 300 tested 
canning recipe*. If you do not have the printed 
leaflet, send 10^ with your nahie and address. 

mam 
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AHTBDi BEPOBTEB. THCBSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 10, 1M8 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N . j l . _ 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at this Theatral 

ENDS THURS. 
SEPT*10 

GBOBOB R A F T aad P A T O'BRIEN 

"BROADWAY" 

TWO BIG HITS! 
« PIERRE off 

the PLAINS" 
with 

Join CanH IMi Ritt HKSiy 

FRI.. SAT., 
SEPT. 11,12 

Newi The first inaid* atory ba-
hiad tha Stab in tha Backi 

"SECRET AGEMt 
OF JAPAN" 
with 

Preatoa Fbate* and Lyn Bari 
Chapter 7 "DICK TRACY vs. CRIME INC." 

SUN., MON. and TUES. SEPTEMBER 13, 14, IS 

T h e t r u e atory of t h e P r o d u c t i o n B a t t l e of T o d a y 

"Wings for the Eagle" 
with 

ANN SHERIDAN and DENNIS MORGAN 
LATEST NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS 

WED. and THURS. SEPTEMBER 16, 17 

"Maisie Gets Her Man" 
with 

ANN SOTHERN and RED SKELTON 
-̂ -̂  EXTRA! "Manof the Fleet ," In March af Tim* 

CASH NITE WED.̂  Win $20 or more 

$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 
Whose Name Is Called For Gash Award ̂  

Is Not Present 

HiUsboro 
I 'i ^ • • • .—. . .^ i,.Mi ,4, , .ii;.ii„B_ 

.vir. add Mrs, Edwin Young of 
Nasbua visited their parents here 
over tne week-end. 

Miss Violet Nichols and Miss 
Beryl Black spent the week-end 
and holiday in Lancaster witb Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Gilcbrist. 

Miss Alice M. Sharon, who 
spent the past month at the bome 
of VV. T. Tucker, has returned to 
her home in Winchester, Mass. 

The Misses Mary Barrett, Mar
garet Dolan, Beatrice Jobnson and 
Regina Poluchov spent the past 
week-end at Old Orchard Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cote of 
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Haskell of Manchester and Mrs. 
Anita Twitchell of Milford were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Wilson over the week.end. 

Tbe record of tbe work done by 
the District Nurse for the montb 
of August is a.s follows: 

Nursing visits 
Friendly calls 
Advisory visits 
Prenatdl calls 
Child welfare vi.sits 
Number of patients 
Children'taken for tonsil 

lectomies ' 
Trips to bospital 
Deaths 

2X2 
21 

14 
10 
13 
44 

2 

4 
3 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

AT THE PRIMARIES TUESDAY, 
SEPT. IS, 1942 

VOTE FOR 

GEORGE W. 

BOYNTON 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

State Senator 
(Ninth District) 

Member of tlie House of Representatives for 
seven terms for the Town of Hillsboro. 

Signed: George W. Boynton 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

ROBERT G. 

BRUCE 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

REPRESENTATIVE 

LISABEL GArs COLUMN 
Pord—Sanbom, Mr. and Mrs. 

Chester Worthen and friend called 
on us on Labor Day. 
' Mrs. Bessie 'Whitcomb b«stm' lier' 

duties as teaeher of the school In 
Stoddard on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ethel Carter and son Freddy 
of Manchester were weekend 
guests of the Pred Carters. 

Paul '3un]c" McAdams of the 
Naval Reserve Js now In North Da
kota where he is going to schooL 

Mrs. Anna Bailey, RU., Is begin
ning her vacation in Canada by 
spending a few days in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tasker. Janet, 
Jackie and Edward Taisker spent 
Sunday and Monday In Rochester, 
Vt. 

Headmaster Frank Bryan, Jr.. 
wife and two small children are 
living in Frank Boyd's house on 
School street. * . 

Miss Jean Beard, student nurse 
at Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 
Concord, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Beard. 

Mrs. Oeorge VanDommele and 
Mrs. Mesude Hoyt have iQ>ent a 
week }n Contoocook while' the for
mer's son and wife enjoyed a vaca
tion at their camp In Randolph. _̂  

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McAdams and 
family with their weekend guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott McAdams. have 
retumed home after spending the 
summer'at "The Oaks" Pierce Lake. 

Charles S. Butler having enlisted 
In the Naval Reserve was swom In 
with a dozen others In Manches
ter on Sunday and left on Tuesday 
fos Newport, R. I., to begin his 
training. 

Miss Sara Clapp of Northampton!, 
Mass., a teacher for many years In 
Medford, Mass., is the guest of Mrs. 
Codman and Miss Forsaith. The 
three ladles spend their winters to
gether in Orlando, Fla. 

_[n . Leota Marshall, after spend
ing t^o-s£geks with her parents, re
sumed h e r > © t k j n the office of 
Kennedy's Storeir^-tegether . with 
her .sister. Miss Olive cSlby-~.jrtio 
had been home over the weekeS 
and holiday. 

Through Miss Mildred Moore and 
her mother of Wobum, Mass., I've 
leamed that the carrier pigeon 
released at Hillsboro Camp on Aug. 
30 by Mr. Cummings of Maiden 
did fly home in l'/2 hours as they 
were expected to. They were all 
home when their owner arrived. 

Robert Harrington of Langeley 
Field, Va., is spending a week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Harrington. Miss Catherine Har
rington took a trip to Virginia and 
returned with her nephew. Miss 
Margaret Harrington will leave on 
Saturday for St. Joseph's college, 
Emmitsburg, Md. Robert retums 
to his work at the same time. 

A big school bus from Devon, Pa. 
stayed in our barn over Sunday 
night. It came' from the Devon 
school for feeble minded children 
which has a summer camp at Em
den Lake near North Anson, Me. 
The children having left camp.by 
train, their luggage, bedding, etc., 
was bemg taken by this bus In 
charge of three men who spent the 
night at Felt House. 

The weather on Sunday and 
Monday was perfect for long or 
short trips but if one had no way 
to travel afar it was also wonder
ful weather to stay home. And 
more wonderful yet is the fact we 
have homes in which to live in 
peace and comfort. We can all help 
to keep them by continuing to col
lect scrap iron, brass, copper, rub
ber, kit<;hen fats and all the other 
things the government is asking 

Weare Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul BaUey of the 

Moody apartments are moving In
to the Geoige Hciod house. 

Miss Wilma Lunt of Rochester 
and teacher at the blgh sehool bas 
arrived In town ready to begin her 
duties Tuesday. 

There will be an entertaininent 
and dance at Osbome Memorial 
hall for the benefit of wyomixig 
Orange war savings bond fund <» 
Saturday evening, Sept. 12. Talent 
will be furnished by people from 
Manehester and Boston. 

Horace O. Chase, lifelong resi
dent and oldest man In .town, cele
brated his 90th birthday last 
Thursday. He was the recipient of 
many gifts, two birthday «akeS 
and 90 cards. He had many callers 
and Gordon RusseU, Mrs. MUdred 
Moultrop of Walpole and his 
granddaughter. Mrs. Gordon Rus
seU and two great grandchUdren, 
Gordon, Jr., and Susan.RusseU. 

Miss Sylvia Lane Bruyn'eel cele
brated her fifth birthday recently 
with 14 chUdren and mothers pres
ent. Many gifts were opened, games 
played, and refresbments served. 
Those present: Harvey and Elaine 
SmaU, MarUne Martin. Roby ahd 
PhyUis Farmer, Glenn and Roger 
Stuck, Edna and Glenn JDavls, Paul 
Hadl^ , Lynda Peaslee, Susan Rus
seU, Judith FuUer. Sylvia Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Buyneel, South Weare. 

Washington 

Upper Village 

Primaries, Tuesday, September 15th 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Signed: Rob«rtC, Brue* 

.Mr. Saltmai-sh is entertaining com
pany. 

Mrs. Martin is with relatives in 
Lynn. 

Mrs. Alice Worthiy has been in 
Providence for a visit. 

Roscoe Crane is sick and under the 
care of a doctor and nurse. 

Mr. .-ind .Mrs. Caldwell .spent the 
week end at their summer place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lang:horst enter
tained many puests over the holiday. 

Vema Crane has returned to the 
school she taught last year at South 
Acworth. 

Mrs. Walter Mitchell, from Spring
field, Mass., has been visiting at R. 
A. Crane's. 

Miss Vema Crane spent last week 
visiting her friend. Miss Katherine 
Morse in Claremont. 

'The Tucker family, who have been 
living in Mrs. Lyman's house, has 
moved to Sutton. 

The Pope, Moulton and O'Dell 
families enjoyed a family picnic at 
the Pillsbury Reservation last Sun
day. 

Herman Whipple is on a furlough 
from Camp Livingston, Louisiana. 
He retums to camp Saturday, Sep
tember 12. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lovejoy has re
turned home after .spending thc sum
mer with her daughter and family, 
Mrs. Elmer Crane. 

Mrs. Dewey O'Brien and Dorothy 
go to Westover Field. Mass., on Wed
nesday, to visit Warren Riehardson, 
who ia grounded there for a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vibber of 
Worcester were visiting in town 
over tbe week-end. 

Mrs. Ira Roach of Hillsboro 
spent a few days last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts. 

Mrs. Linda Tiblon of New York, 
who has spent the summer at ber 
cottage on the Half Moon pond 
road, has returned to New York. 

,;0land Sallada and son 
Harold or"~lfeaigii , Mass., are 
spendiug the weekwftitajjisr par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
man. 

J. Charles Robferts will be en-
gaged for the remainder of the 
montb in remodeling a home for 
his daughter, Mrs. Ernest Read of 
Winchester, 

Schools opened Tuesday morn
ing with Mrs. J. C. Roberts as 
teacher at tbe Center scbooi and 
Rev. Edwin B. Young of Hillsbo
ro at the Dole scbooi. 

T b e scrap drive in tbis town 
more than doubled its quota and 
tbere is still mucb to be collected. 
We sure are in tbe scrap to scrap 
tbe last sci;ap of tbe Japs! 

Mr. aud Mrs. Harold Newman 
are spending three days tbis week 
at Alton Bay to attend tbe annual 
outi'ig and business meeting of the 
Farm Bureau Insurance agents. 

Sgt . Clifford Cram of Cherry 
Point Marine -Air Base, N. C , and 
bis wife are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Cram for a few days. Sgt . 
Cram is on a ten days furlougb. 

Ne ighborsand friends of .Mrs. 
Alice M. Brown and Mi.ss Jeanette 
Hurd of Medford, Mass., regret 
that th«y have been unable to 
spend the week ends and usual va
cation at tbeir home on May hill 
this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Beckner of 
Soutb Lancaster, Mass., were the 
guests of their daugbter, Mrs. Har
old Farnsworth, over tbe week
end. Mrs. Farnsworth left on 
Tuesday for Boston, where sbe 
will be engaged in religious work 
for the winter. 

The property of Mr. and Mr.*. 
Walter Johnson was auctioned off 
on Labor Day. The house, known 
as the Washington Inn, was bid 
in by a summer neigbbor, Mrs. 
Mary D. Kintch, whose home is in 
Watertown, Mass. Mr.and .Mrs. 
Jobnson and children are moving 
to Californi.T on account of M r 
Johnson's healtb. 

UNION POMONA TO OPEN 
FALL SEASON WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Edith M. Durrell, master of 

Union Pomona grange, announced 
opening of the fall season Wednes
day evening with a whist party to be 
sponsored by the Home and Commun
ity Welfare Committee at the home of 
the committee chainnan, Mrs. Annie 
L. Hohnes, 48 Elm Street, in Goffs
town. Proceeds wiU be used to pay 
the dues of members in the armed 
forces. Refreshments will be served. 

Regular meetings of the Pomona 
will be resumed at Deering Septem 
ber 14. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of There
sa A. Farmer, late of Weare, In the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having clahns to pre
sent them' for adjustment. 
Dated August 27, 1942. 

ALFRED OSBORNE 
37-39 

PoUtical Advertisement 

STEARNS 
for CONGRESS 
To My Friends In the Second 
Congressional District: 

In campaigning for reelec
tion to CMigress, It has been 
impossible for me to get 
around Hie state to visit per
sonaUy aU of those who have 
so kindly given me their sup? 

. port In past elections. Under 
normal conditions, in the 
course of my campaign I 
would have enjoyed renewing 
the contacts that have been 
so pleasant to me in the past, 
but the scope of my travels 
has been Umited to locaUties 
that could be reached «asUy 
by bus and railroad. I have 
used no gasoline in this cam
paign. 

Since I caimot talk with 
you personaUy, and soUcIt 
your support, I have chosen 
this method of placing before 
you a few facts about my ac
tivities as yoiur represennaUve 
In Congress, In the hope that 
you wlU find thein a suffi
cient reason for retumlng me 
to Washingtpn: 

Before Pearl Harbor I co
operated with the State De
partment and the Adminis
tration In the enactment of a 
foreign poUcy designed to 
strengthen our AUles and to 
prepare us for war if our en
try became necessary. As for 
the future I shaU judge every 
measure presented to me by 
the sole test of whether it wiU 
help to win the war. 

CONGRESSMAN STEARNS 

With my other Republican 
, colleagues in Congress, I 

have done all in my power to 
keep a check on our vast mil
itary and naval expenditures, 
in order that there would be 
a minimum of waste. That 
was our swom obligation as a 
"loyal opposition." Wherever 
criticism was due, we voiced 
it. 

I have done my best to 
keep in touch with the needs 
and desires of New Hamp
shire, and to act as the agent 
of my constituents in their 
dealings with the Federal 
Govemment. No New Hamp
shire resident has ever failed 
to get a friendly welcome and 
a helping hand, whether he 
wrote to my office for assist
ance, or came to Washington 
personally to bring his case to 
my attention. 

Among the other functions 
of my office in the past four 
years were the following: (l) 
Obtaining Federal attention 
to airport development in 
New Hampshire; (2) backing 
legislation for construction of 
a pipe-line and barge-canal 
across Florida, to help secure 
an adequate supply of fuel oU 
to heat your homes next win
ter; (3) Urging fuU consider
ation of the emergency hous
ing needs in the district: (4) 
Obtaining amendments of 
regulations of the O. P. A. and 
War Production Board where 
they were found to discrimin
ate against your industry and 
workers; (5) Conferring re
peatedly with Leon Hender
son and other petroleum con
trol officials to be sure our 
section of the country receiv
ed all the attention jxjssible 
under the gasoline rationing 
program. 

In some of my work, I have 
been successful In obtaining 
better conditions for you. 
Whenever I failed in my ef
forts, at least it was not for 
want of trying, i t has been a 
pleasure to be your Congress
man, and I hope that I may 
continue to serve you in the 
Nation's Capital. 

Sincerely yours, 

FOSTER STEARNS, 
Member of Cottgrtss 

Second New Hampshire 
District, Candidate for 
reelection in Republican 
Primary, September :̂ 5. 

PoUtical Advertiseraflnt 

Ill 
I am a candidate for the BepubU

can nominatibn f or .GonnelUor in this 
district , at the September IGth 
Ihnmary election. The Councillor 
district is now Democratie, and tbe 
RepubUcan nomination commits tiie 
candidate, first of aUi to a vigozous 
election contest which aids the entiie 
Republiean ticket, especiaUy those, 
eandidates havihg State-wide azeaa. 

However, I am satisfied that the 
district can be returned tb fhe Be
pubUcan fold provided that the figfat 
is made in Nashua by' a Nashna 
candidate wbo can break into the in
dependent Democratie vote in tUs 
city. 

Tfierefore, I ask yon for yonr 
support at. the Septenber Pldmazy 
eleetipn in order that I can.get this ' 
nominataon an'd retnrn this ConneiUor 
district to the Republican fold at tiie 
November general election. 

With best personal wishes, 
Signed 

ATTY. JOHN D. WARREN, 
Nashua, N. E . 

Fresh Cut 

50 
WARREN DAY 

Per Dbi. 

M y r t l e S t r e e t 

Te l . 5-3 
Hi l l sboro ' 

FOR 

TRANSPORTATION 
t o t h e 

F I S H a n d G A M E C L U B 

Clam Bake 
Sunday^ September 15 

CALL 
WILLIAM DUMAIS 

Tel. 7-2 

Stephen Chase 
MASON CONTRACTOR 

Plastering, Fireplaces, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

R e m o d e l i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 

of C o l o n i a l H o m e s 

Phone 48-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Hillsboro's Beauty Spot 

Breezy Point Inn 
J. E, LEAZOTT, Prop. 

NOW OPEN I 
C H I C K E N A N D S T E A K 

D I N N E R S 

On Lake Franklin Pierce, Route 9 

The place to spend a day or week 

HILLSBORO, N. H, 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o Lower Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and eijieienl service 
teithin tfie means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

EAST WASHINGTON 

Buy War Bonds;and;Stamps. 

Aiden Vickery is quite sick. 

Kenneth Sbaw is employed in a 
shipyard in Quincy, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fletcher 
were at Ilaoipton Beach Sunday. 

Mrs. F. H. Graham of Melrose, 
Mass., is visiting her brother. Lief 
Lunstead, this week. 

Mrs, Ernest Roy and son Ron-
laid of Nashua were at Andrew 
Sargent's over the week-end. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. T. 
Fletcher visited Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Nichols in Bennington Sunday. 

iits. Lillian Hopkins and daagh
ter Ruth of South Attleboro, Mass. , 
are visiting her sister. Mrs. Hattie 
Chace. 

Master Norman Hallas of N e w . 
ton Center, Mass., spent the week* 
end with his great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tanner. 

mgr-
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